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Brownfield Chamber of Commerce Membership Campaign Sparkles
LUNCH IN PARTY HOUSE

I Candidate for U . S . Senate. W HIam A . 
Digested! I BiaMey .Will ie ^ t  o f Lions

2 HOLES-IN-ONE

A potpourri of Udbita, glcM. 
lags, thoughts, shorty round- 
ups, digrsts, aneodstrs, sayings, 
rehashes, post-meiiems, rrlter- 
nttuns, news, quotations, quotes, 
elc„ etc,, shout things and peo
ple In our town, and of our 
tsMinty, state, nation and wldOL 
wide world!
Ever been to Glory? Well 

. . . it's in Lamar County, near 
Unity.

• •
"I Married A Woman," to

day, Monday at Regal, with 
George Gobel, Diana Dors.

t • *
Texas oil drilling in 1957 

totaled about 90 million feet 
of hole. I

• * *
Sound investment, tSSI-wise; 

membership in the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

• • •
Two classics today, Monday, 

Tuesday at Rialto: "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs" 
and "Courage of'B lack Beau-

:

it
-

BILL BLAKLEY 
Brinfi Campftlgn Here •

BHS GRADUATE

About 87 per cent of Texas 
oil refining capacity is along 
the Gulf Coast.

• • •
Chairman of Brownfield C-C 

advertising and publicity com
mittee is Sammy Jones of 
Jones Theatres.

• • •
Meaning-of-n a m e s depart

ment: Charles—strong, manly.
V • • •

Eight Rainbow girls and two 
sponsors to attend Texas Grand ' 
Assembly, Order of the Rain
bow, Monday, Tuesday. Wed
nesday in Houston.

« • •
In summer school at Hardin-! 

Simmons at Abilene: Robert 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.*' 
A. W. Butler of Magnolia, 
Camp. i

• • •
Clyde R. Bragg. Brownfield 

student majoring in horticul-| 
turc and .park management 
Texas Tech. iB ««i| 
the summer by the Houston 
Park Deportment.

Jerry Bailey Will 
Coach at Meadow
Jerry Bailey, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ralph Bailey of 915 East 
I Ripley, has been named head 
football coaCh at Meadow, fUl- 

I ing the vacancy created when 
I Philip Wynn resigned to accept 
i a teaching position at Child
ress.

Bailey, a recent graduate of 
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity. also will coach the Mea
dow girl's basketball team and

Burnell Stevens, son of Prin
cipal H. E. Stevens of Wellman 
High School, is in Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., where he is on a six- 
month tour of active duty with 
the Army. He's a member of 
Brownfield National G u a r d  
unit.

• • • •
New area vocational; agricul

ture supervisor for Texas Ed
ucation Agency is John Hol
comb of Austin, succeeding 
Eewis B. Taylor, who died of 
a heart attack March 31.

• • •
Brownfield Police C h i e f  

James Tippit and 1. D. Officer 
Larry Beauchamp have return
ed from College Station, where 
they took part in the 23rd Tex
as Municipal Police School.

# • •
Hottest candidate for U. S. 

Senate seat currently held by 
Ralph Yarborough will lunch 
Wednesday w tt h Brownfield 
Lions. He's William A. (Bill) 
Blakley of Dallas.

• • •
■ Patti Wilder, who authors the 
paper "BHS News," will con
tinue the column in the NEWS 
through this summer. She'll
enter Tekas Tech in the fall. 

• • •
Officers for 1951-94 of Brown

field Chapter 785, Order of the 
Eastern ^ ar, installed in pub
lic ceremonies Thursday night 
in Masonic Temple.

Wedding bells: Mrs. Edna
Ruth Greer., popular Piggly 

checker, and E. L. 
Combs, with Halliburton here,
Tuesday in' New Lima, Okla.

• • •
New football coach at Mea

dow; Jerry Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bailey o f'K 5  
East Ripley. He's a BHS grad
uate, and graduated this year 
from Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. •

Important date: July 7. when 
proposed county tax boost — 
via the increased valuations 
route — will be given open 
hearing in 106th District court
room.

« • •
"I don't belldve In, the term 

'juvenile delinquency' — It is 
more likely a case of ‘ mama 
and papa* delinquency." said 
Major Bob Crowder, speaking 
Wednesday to Lions. He's with 

le e  No. 1 Page I

JERRY BAILEY*
New Meadow Coach . . .

the track team.
The 23-year-old coach is a 

BHS graduate, and was a let- 
terman in football, basketball 
and track while attending high 
school.

Bailey played freshman foot
ball at Tech before enrolling at 
ENMU, where he starred three 

, years. He was awarded the 
Greyhounds' "Most Spirited 
Player" plaque his Junior and 
senior years.

Charles Rand will continue 
See No. 2 Page 9

8 Rainfx>w 
Girls Leave i

p.

For Houston
Eight Brownfield Rainbow 

Girls and two sponsors left 
early Saturday for Houston, 
where they will take part-Mon-1 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday! 
in the Grand Assembly of Tex-i Teams
as. Yankees ________ .

I As Junior member of the Indians ____
Grand Finance Committee,' Giants ................ .
Donna Sue Nelson, daughter Red S o x ..............
of. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson iCubs ....
of 603 South D. will appear' Braves . . .
on the program. I Minor League

{ Miss Nelson and Juana Jay! Teams
Barret, daughter of Mr. and .O ile rs .................. .......
Mrs. Charles Barret of Lub-' Eagles ..............?___ .'

' bock, and the sponsors, Mrs. C^ts ...................
Claud Buchanan and Mrs. Way-1 Sports
land Parker of 721 East Card-| Buffs_______ ___  ____
well, Will assist with the Grand Senators

The man conceded to be the 
strongest opponent of Ralph 
Yarborough In this year's sen
atorial race will sit down to 
lunch Wednesday with the 
Brownfield Lions in The Party 
House.

He's William A. (Bill) Blak
ley of Dallas, independently 
wealthy Texan who's already 

‘ had a taste of Washington poli
tical life.
• Biakley's appearance here 
was announced Thursday by 
his manager in Terry County, 
Jim Murdough of |112 East 
Cardwell. Murdough will meet 
the Blakley party Wednesday 
morning in Lamesa and escort 
it to Brownfield.

As guest or the Lions, 
Blakley will be introduced by 
the club’s president, Sid Low- 
try.
“ Blakley is conducting a 

personal campaign with-plans 
to ^isit every ' county in the 
state and to meet and talk 
personally with as many citi- 
xens as possible," said Mur
dough.

He'll be available for a short 
while after the Lions luncheon 
for a question-and-answer ses
sion.

Blakley was bom 59 years 
ago while his parents were 
crossing the plains of Missouri 
on their way to homestead a 
quarter-section of land in Okla
homa Territory,

During his Iw^hood in Arap- 
aho County, he "worked out”  
and by the time he was U was 
earning a cowhand's wages.

This rugged existence Instill
ed in young Bill a determina
tion to educate himself — to 
have a career. On graduating 
from high school, he enlisted 
in the Army for World War I.

After the war. he come 
to Texas and began earnest
ly to learn from "the books." 
He used the kaowledge he 
acquired to become a eertl- 
fled public accountant and a 
lavyor. self-taught aiM self-

Bill Blakley has been a Dem-| a. 
ocrat all his life. Last year, 
when his vote spelled the dif
ference between Democrat and 
Republican control of the U.S. 
Senate, he upheld the Democrat 
leadership and prevented a 
Republican majority from tak
ing over.

In public speeches in various 
sections of the state, Blakley 
has declared his belief |n a 
strong constitutionkl govern
ment, founded on state sov
ereignty and separation of 
powers in the national govern
ment.

As he has said in a previous 
address:

"I  am more than willing to 
accept any arrangement which 
a majority of the people and 
the sutes of the United States 
may desire — if they under
stand the impact on their free
dom and if it is adopted by 
a constitutional method."

Blakley will go on to Lub
bock from Brownfield, to take 
part that night in a m'eeting of 
South Plains Democrats.

Hi Jiriks 
O n  Links

Two holes-in-one? On the 
.same golf course? At the 
same hole?

‘Tis a fact: A Brownfield 
and a Levelland golfer card
ed aces Thursday on the 
Levelland Country C l u b  

Course, a t . No. 3 hole. 116 | 
yards.

They were Harry Goble 
of 1110 East Buckley and 
Leon Ransom of Levelland.

Occasion was the club's 
P r o-Am tournament, in 
which Brownfield golferii won 
a heavy share of honors.

' Paul Woods of 411 East ’ 
Main tied Kenneth Shields. 
Reese Air Force Base pro. 
for • individual honors by 
stroking a 71..

Two In Foursome
Tw o‘members of the win

ning foursome were Goble 
and Prentice Walker of 617 
East Tate, the quartet post
ing 170 points for the one-day 
event.

Ted Hardy of 415 East 
Buckley was a member of the 
runner-up team, which turned 
in a 149 total. Brownfield 
Country Oub Pro C. G. Grif
fin and Woods competed on 
the third-place team, one 
point below second.

Jerry Kirschner of 1101 
East Tate was in tbs' four
some which came in eighth 
with 140 points.

' B r o n m f l p l d '  N e t o s i
Aa<f Terry Cavafy Herald. . .  Terry Caunly't Oldest Bvsinets InsHtvtiao
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Mrs. Terrill Isbell 
Services Are Held 
Here Last Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. j 
Terrill Isbell. 54. of Koule l.j 
were held heie .Ihursday 
F'irst Methodist t burch, with 
the IJev. R. N Huckahee of j 
l.ublxM'k offici.King  ̂ ,

The Rev l>allas D. Denison, j 
superintendent of the lirown- ' 
field District, 1 he Methialist ' 
Church, assisted, ‘ and burial 
was in Terry County Memorial i 
Cemetery by Brownfield F un-1 
eral Home. • j

Pallbeareis .were Richard 
Ferguson, lhad Kisinger. Leo 
Holmes, Ned .Self, F C, F'aves 
and MorrN Cunningham.

Among survivors are the 
husband; one son. Charles W. 
Isbell, Te>(as University stu
dent; two sisters, Mrs Ann 
Hunt and Mrs Allie Ridgeway, 
both of Hrownrield, and one 
brother, Jesse T. Maniillun of 
Houston.

A life-long resident of Terry 
County, Mrs Ishrll bad been III 
the past IR months. A member 
of F'irst Methodist all her life, 
she was married to Terrill Is 
bell on June 3. I9J4 .She dird 
Wednesday in I readaway Dan- 
iell Hospital

Honorary pallbearers were 
Cecil Smith. Geoigr W, Neill. 
Jess Smith, Ira ( ason. A F. 
Louallen, Monroe Rowden, Roy 
Hams, Carroll Rowden. John 
M. Hill. M M. Pyeatl. J II. 
Carpenter. Roy Hughes. Ken
neth Watkins and Wilson Col
lins.

[
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VETERAN LAWMAN —  Msjer lob  Crowder, 
contor, Toioi Oopsrtment ef Public Safety 
Roqien b commendor, we* (eeturod tpeeker of 
Irewnfield ■ Lien* Iwncboen moetinq Wednoi-

doy. Preifen Smith, left, ttst# tenoter lee 
the Tessi 21th Oiitrict, tn^edweed the ipeeb- 
er. Paul Ferrer, right, ir prafrem cheirmee ler 
the erqeniteNen. INIWSfetel

TO CLARIFY ’JUVINILi DIUNQUINCY*

'Mama, Papa' Delinquency Used

\

BTANDINGS 
Major Laague

HOMER PENDERGRASS

Brownfield Youth Is 
Touring East As A  
Guest O f Magazine

Homer Pendergrass*. 16-year- 
iOld son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Pendergrass of 707 North Bell, 
left Friday for a nine-day trip 
to St. Louis, Mo., and Chicago. 
III., as a guest of Farm and 
Ranch Magaxine. according to 
Robert Becker, BHS vo-ag in 
Btnictor.

The Junior Future Farmer 
student won the trip for being 
the top magaxine salesman in 
the Brownfield chapter Addi 
tionally, the chapter will' re
ceive a .22 caliber rifle for 
meeting a 209 point subscrip
tion quota.

I Pendergrass is one of sev
eral South Plains youths parti
cipating in the trip The group 
was scheduled to arrive in St 
Louis St 9 p.m. Saturday 

'  ̂Baseball Game Scheduled .
St. Louis aefivities include a 

toiir of the xoo and a Cardinal- 
Milwaukee Braves baseball 
game today. The group will 
tour the Ralston-Purina Re- 

I search Farm on Monday.
I The tour will niove to Chic
ago on Tuesday. Activities in
clude baseball game between 

See No. I Page 9

fu n e ra l Set Today 
In First BapHst F o r . 
Homer A . Crowder

last rites for Homer Allen 
Crowder, 51, wrho had farmed 
near Wellman ainrr 1913. will 
be held at 4 p m today mi- 
F'lrst Baptist Church here with 
the Rev. Laverl Kite of Iraan.i 
officiating and the Rev. L. C 
Followell of Wellman, assist- * 
Ing.

Crowder, who married the 
former Miss Lois ,Critven on 
Dec. 6. 1930, in I.Ovinglon.
N M., died Thursday in Bay
lor Hospital at Dallas after a . 
shon Illness (
' Burial will be in Terry Coun-; 

ty Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of Arrington Funeral' 
Home of .Stanton

Survivors include the' wife;; 
two daughters, Mrs Jo Mane 
Orr of Amerada Camp, aad 
Miss Trucen« Crosvder of the 
home; one srm. Keith of the 
home; three brothers. H 1. 
and F. D Crowder of Brown-i 
field. ar>d O E Crowder of 
Las Vegas, N..M . one sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Scott of Memphis, 
his mother. Mrs W. S. Crow
der of Memphis, and two 
grandchildren.

Major Boh ( rowder of I ub | 
bo< k,. Region 5 commander ot| 
Texas Department of Publu ' 
Safely, urged Brownfield I lunt  ̂
to "know your children qrsd the 
company they keep." at the 
organi/allun's luncheon meet
ing Wednesday. ,

"More than I.OM children; 
were arrested and charged 
with felony crimes last year 
In Texas," he said. "I don't be* 
lieve in the term .'Juvenile de
linquency'—It is more likely a 
casr of mama and papa drlin- |

quenry.
Crowder, who often has dealt 

with Iuvenile crime during his 
33 years as a • peace officer, 
said, "It lx up to parents to 
Kelp saVe their children from 
Ihe hideousness of prison "  

Introduced by Souator 
The rommarrder, who w m  In

troduced by State Senator Pres 
ion Smith, loined Ihe highway 
palrul In 1931 sitd iranwtrrod 
to the Tesas Rangers'In 1937. 
When DPS was reorganised 
last fall, he was apputniad to

his presont pusiimn.
He pointed uul thal his de- 

parlmenl is an assisting organl- 
talion available lo locai offi- 
cers' "We are available to any 
city or couniy," he said. "How- 
aver, ma do not miend lo step 
In and lak# over from thè kM «l 
organisalion."

l.tona wUI hoal William (Billl 
Blakley. carxdtdata for tk otflk  
Seuau  Seat hald by Ralph Yar* 
borough, al iho group's lunch* 
eon meeting Wednèsdoy In The 
Party House

RESULT OF HOSPITAL BOHD Cetwrial HUqbH WM
Proposed Tax Boost W il Be Discussed 
A t Open Hearing In Courthouse July 7

I

Cross of Colors. * Blue Jeans
 ̂ Othors On Trip Teams W. L

Others making the Houston Frogs ...............   3 1
trip are Sue Shewmake, daugh- Raxorbacks . 2 I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shew-; Longhorns •. ...... 3 2
make of 802 East Cardwell: Vi-| B ears........ .....    2 3
Ola Grace Barret, Juana Jay 's! Raiders ......     T 3
sister; Barbara Nkholaon, j Mustangs . ..... ............  1- 3
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. | Tbnrsday's Results 
David Nicholson of 708 East Raxorbacks 20, Bears 3 
Reppto; and ‘ Senators II. Buffs 1

Nancy Moses, daughter of Red Sox 4,. Braves 2 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Moses of i Yankees 19, Giants 1 
801 East Tata; Gail Honeycutt. F rl^ y 'a  Raatdts
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Longbonu 1, Raidars 0 (for-
E. Honeycutt of 1420 East 
Buckley, and Yvonne Parker, 

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Parker. '

felt)
Eagles II, Giants I 
Giants 9. Cubs 4 
Indians, I, Braves 1

ter JUNE XX
Union Homecoming

Union Community homecom
ing will be held June 22 in The 
Party House.

Those attending should bring 
«basket lunches, and cold drinks 

and paper 'plates will be furn
ished.

"If you have ever lived in 
Union Community," said Der- 
rel Lewis, president of the 
homecoming asaociation, "you 
are invited to be with us June 
22."

(Xher officers are Robert 
Luker, vice president, and Mrs. 
R. 1,. Lewis, secretary.

Cox Services Held 
Friday in C h ^
O f Funeral Home

Final rites for Alvin H. Cox, 
a Brownfield laborer who had 
lived here the past year, were, 
h a l d  Friday afternoon in 
Brownfield Funeral H o m e  
Chapel, and burial was Jn 
Brownfield Cemetery.

The Rev James E. TidwcH, 
pastor of F i r s t  Methodist 

I Church, officiated Friday.
Cox, 47, died Wednesday 

morning.
Pallbearers were John F, 

Oliphan, W. J, Patterson Sr . 
W. H. Camp, W, J. Patterson^ 
Jr„ D. R. Patterson, and M. E. 
Patterson. .  {

Survivors ihclude the widow; 
one son. Alton Cox of Tulsa; . 
two daughters, Mrs Stella Mae 
Flatl and Mrs Marvina Silkey; 
of Julsa: one brjRher, T. B.|

. Cox of Hale Center, and one 
sister, Mrs. Edith Langford of 
Haskell, and eight grandchild-. 

Iren. |

An open hearing concern- ' 
ing a proposed boost in Ter- | 
ry real estate valuations, re
sulting f r o m  tha re«ent I 
hospital bund election, will 
be held in 196th District i 
courtroom on July 7, accord- ' 
ing to Judge Herb Chesshir.

"T he CommiBSHmers Court i 
has spent much of ihr past . 
week carefully studying Ihe ' 
proposal,"  said Chesshir i 
"W e have determined that a 
12 per cent increase In real 
estate valuations will he 
necessary to meet Ihe bond 
requirements "

t'hesshir pointed out the 
July 7 meeting will be open 
to any person desiring to 
discus* hit valualHm change 
"A s  required by law, notices 
will he mailed to real estate

FOR SUMMER WORK
Teacher To Go To 
Dominican Island
A Brownfield school teacher 

has been selected for work this 
summer In the Dominican Re
public.

She Is Miss Pat Dillon of 
121 West Main, a teacher in 
Colonial Heights and active In 
youth work at First Methodist 
Church.

Miss Dillon will^Join II other 
young persons friTm throughout 
the United Skates in Miami, 
where they will depart June 23 
for the Republic.

The group will, be In an in- 
terdenominalionai workcamp, 
where they will be engaged in 
an effort to establish Christian
ity among some of the Domin
ican natives.

Miss Dillon, who will repre
sent Texas in tha endeavor, 
now is with her parents In 
Irving, preparing for tha six- 
week project.

owners prior to the bearing 
so Ihry ran altrnd," be said 

Oil Indualry ConsuHed 
The judge revealed the 

court has dis«us»ed the pro
posal with. Oil companies 
operating in Terry. "They 
have agreed to the 13 per 
cent boost In spite of de
creased produrtion quotas In 
recent months," addtd Ches
shir.

He said Ihe Increasa is 
neressary because of Ihe 
1309.999 bond issue to pur
chase Treadaway I) a n I e I I 
Hospital approved this spring 
by Terry voters.

"The tax rale already has 
reached Ihe maximum allow- 
td by law," noted Chetshir. 
"(Xjr only rhoirq now Is to 
raise Ihe pri*perty valua
tions " ^ I

Yanks Contimie To 
.Dominate L L P la y j^  
.Indians In Second i
i The Little League Yankees 
continued to hold their mastery 
over other league members by 
copping a 19 I victory over the 
Giants, former lesgu# front
runners, in action Thu/sday 
night

The Indians Continued tOj 
dog Ihe Yankees' heels a* they 
claimed their seventh win in ' 
10 starts by rapping the cellar-1 
dwelling Braves. I-I, Friday.

In other Thursday aettoo, the 
i Raxorbacks ran wild, pinning > 
¡the bears, 39-3, in Blu« Joans 
League: the Senators upset the' 
Buffs, ll-l, in Minor League; • 

,and the Red 5iox edged the 
Braves. 4-2, in the other M ajor; 
loop tilt.

lite Longhorns received a ' 
forfeit game from the RakSers' 
to open Friday’s round of. 
games In other Friday tilts.' 
the Eagles dropped ÜM Cats, 

! by ax 11-1 SCOT« and tM Gtoatai 
1 Boo Np. 4 Pago 9 1

Summer reading ptogram 
fur Brownfield elementary elu- 
dents Will begin at 9 a m . Mon 
day In Colonial Heights School.

I The program Is for ihua« o(u- 
dents who have pre-registered 

I and who have paid the enroll* 
ment fee.

The Biudanis are to report to 
Ihe offKe of Principal Kewieth 
Browning oa Monday.

J T riilfn i I U ------ -«• !• n  I^QRI90
SpGciol Agmiif for TCFt

J. T (Jakt) Fulford has 
been appoinled special agent 
for the Tarry Farm Bureau's 
insurance department, accord 
*ng to Joe Sullivan, general 
agent.

Fulford. immediate p a s t  
president of the organixation. 
will work with Sullivan to pro
vide complete insurance cover
age fur TCFB members

Dr. Jo# I. Woods toys 
Swort OptomotHc

Dr. Joe F. Wood* of 1319 
North A, hat announced Ihe 
purchase of Swart Optometric 
Clir.k.

He purchased the business 
June I after working for the 
rompany, owned by Arie (Bob) 
Hart, several months

JOIN M U lH O t Sm  . • •

Tlsaa II Ika a iMi s* ln d -f «•  
dooi ssi our saia « o  Im » * éI
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41 00 a.iTV Vi. nm.j W'jrahip

7 70 p.m - rvfhing W.imli.p
8 p rw l>ri,:ng W r;<h.p

I m ; in II\P11<»T i HI R( II 
lir» u« t a«»».r>||

10 00 ^'Uirrh Si'h» ol 
IV 0" »n>. SeiVn *
V jO p n>. n-.eTing \V>r»V.p
l'IM  \M  M .B A n i 'c T  < MI llf II
!»• í*>> a*n Samiay S< h*<4 .
II »<0 * m XInra.r.g W raScp.^
» "O p t'.. Kven r.J p rf

».l’ IM'Ol‘ 41. <111 i:( II 
•>f IH i: (oMtl) sil» ptlI.Kl) 

l.r*. Ilr\ C. Slrim», 3!«ar 
e l.'t a ni Mom.n* Praycr anl 

S*r;n>n
9 <3 a ni .SaO'lav S<'hnal 
19m\- <.ajii>miauua Znd and llh

' Sunaaya
B i n i u x  Trj»tri.r. 

\ ssrM B i.i n r  i .o n  1 i i r iu i i
Hev. 11 Z C*urt.» 1*1 »lor 

10n> a in. l^unday Rchor»!
•> '»» p IT». F.vantr1i*tl<' Srrvii t  
8 10 p.m. Wedncdnay Prajcr 

Meet.ng
Pe^'e'» Ser-vire 

8 i'ft n.m. Frida»•day Y>Hiag
B K oU .M ir .U I PKIMITIIB 

n\P11sT < III i:< II 
4. W. c.srforili. Pa«lnr 

Meet* each aecond Sunday at 
'«  10 a m.

Alao Elmo Rdw’ard ’ earli (ourtS 
fimday at lo SO a tti
.NEU* H‘ »P». B I I T I S T  I MI KC-B 

1.̂  < . i:<X>n*eo. I'aslnr
'••4*. a m— Hun lay rte.btuil 

11.00 am . Worahip 
7 y* p.ra Worahip 
7 13 pm. Wed. Prayer Ser»’l<a

Higginbotham-Barfleft Lbr. Co.
Completa Lina For Building

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Cata Implamant Daalar

Brownfield Magneto & Electric
Complata Aotomotiva ft Indattrial. 

Elactrical Sarvica— Phona 4518
a

Jones Theaters
.*•9 al-Rialto Rio-Ruttic and Rig Driva Inn .

i»xton Drapery & Upholstery Shop
Complata Dacorating Sarvica 

Fraa Eitimatat— Work Guarantaad ,
* Phara 3115

■rrr
B̂ob' Campbell Ptbg* & Electric

• > Haatiftf A Air Conditioning 
V * • ' ' Pkona 3143

;Terry Counfy Lumber Company
IÍ  ̂ A  A^anra Doal For A Itound ÖoA.ar

Goldttpo Humble Service Station
Complata HuOiWa Sarvie#

711 Lubbeeb toad>^hona 2500

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
It II'» WpaliagbotiM it'» Tba Bo»t 

A ko PIhUo Appliancos

« » • t

f - i -V . ,  .  . tíf F, Î .  ¥
Vr* ■ • ■ . • ^ r . v - K .

\ 7’’ • ‘ ‘
». .. . T

T v  hen all Has been said 
and tried about philosiophies 
of life, how to be happy, or 
how to be a success, mankind 
unfulfilled elsewhere w ill 
still turn back to this book. 
Here indeed are the words of 
life. Here is a guide to your 
footstepiS'‘and a lamp for your 
path. No man needs to stum* 
ble through life as if blind; 
God has provided a light and

-r • *
it shines through this book.' 
Go where the Book is treas
ured and understood, to the 
Church, and hear The Word^ 
for your life.

w

It tomcihing wrong with jmur Ufa 
— an inner rctticts diuatiafaction? 
The answer to ei ery human prob
lem comet only from Goo our 
Maker. He alone can forgive 
and reatture.
Through the church Cod hat 
committed the pro» isioa apd proe*, 
lamation of His fnrgitlfneM and 
redeeming love. Without a church 
relation no one i> tacurclv ralatad 
to God. Bvtryom« ib»nid 5e ra * 
$bt Chmth mtd lb« Cbmrth tiaadd 
5e im ereryaoe?

$  las». Aa. »•.*.. 9. 0. 8m 4M̂ . OsAm. T**a*

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattla For Lets 

Buy The Bail

Robert L  Noble
Inturanca A Real Edato

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
Service Callt— Wrecker Sarvica 

621 W. Main-,-4Phona 4404

He rris Flying Service
Aara Crap Omting A Speayiag

P. R; Cates
RasidartNal Building

Sunset.Motors
DaSeto-Plymoufh-^Intarnational Truck» 

Skies A Sarvica
Kyle Grocery

Horn* O f K A S Blua Stamps

' Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubock Road— Phone 3301

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Bear Wheal Aligmant-Braka Repair 

— Safety Inspection—

Fair Department Store
Quatity Marchandlsa

J. B. Knight Company
IOS South 6tk Strüut

PrimnT Drug Store
Wharu M«at Paopla Trad« 

111 S. 4th— Phone 2212

The Brownfield Hotel
t

. Compliments Of
I

Thad Rbiagar, Owner

r
Meson Oil Company
. Stadaig Distributor 

Brownliald, Tux«»

Boen Texaco Service Station
W « Make Sarvka Calls 

. 322 S». l(K-Phona 4700

 ̂ A

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210  S. Sthl-Phana 4119

Earl's 20c Laundromat
Op«n Arauad Th« Cl«ck 

20c P«r Wath«r— Dry 2 l««d »  2b«

Portwood Motor Co.
Yaur Authoriaad DaaUr 

- 4th A HM Str««t»

Rrst National Bank '
•a •  ^  ^

.Compbtu Bankiag Sarvico

' Merritt Grocery 
Your B«»t Food Buy*

Al's Motor Company
F«r Good U»«d Car» ' Sua U» 

IIB  Sf. 1st fh«B « 11)7

Farm & Home Appliance 
And Furniture

119 N. 5th— Phaaa 2050

* Furr's Super Market
>ava With Frontiar Saviag» Stagips

Brownfield News-Herald
9 -

Workiag For A Battar Brownfiald

• P

City Cleaners
Qaulity Work

Pick Up-Dalivary— Phona 4654

Harding Motor Inc.
Oldsmobila A Cadillac 

Sala» A Sarvica

■ Starr Tire Store J
Ariia Lo»vrÌMiara Owaar

r U S T  AMUEMMLY OF <HM> 
OIIJKCH

lUw. J. K. Braalier, Paator 
i0:00 a.m.—Stinday School 
U :0 0  a.m .— Morning Worahlp 
7:30 p.m.—Evangellatlc «enrtca 
7:30 p.m.—Wadneaday

Worahlp Sarvica
BROWNFIMU» PB IM m V B  

BAPTIST OHURCH 
g. W. Uarforth, Paator

Meata each aecond Sunday at 
10:30 a.m.

Also Elmo EMward, aach fourth 
Sunday at 10:30 ajn.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL. 
CHURCH

Bav. g. M. Allan, Paatar
9:45 a.m.- Sunday School 

11:00 ajn.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 

7:30 p.m. Ttourartny -Young 
People’s Meeting

CHUKt H o r  OOD 
Rev. W. E. MITCHELL, Pastor

'  10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
S:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp
GU.krK LUTHKRN n iU R C H  

R. L. Young, Paster 
uojnii) |«id».ni)U;i u| Xuidnisjogg
7:00 p.m. Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Divine Worship

NOKTH SECOND STREET 
C'lllTKC H OF CHRIST

• 10l30 a m. —Sunday Morning 
Sorvicon

7:30 p.m.—Evening Services
SOUTH SIDE CHURtTI 

OF f'URIST 
Ira. A. Wolfe, .MlaMter 

9:45 a.m.--Sunday-Bihio Study 
10:45 a^m.—Morning Worship 

7:00 pjn.—Evening Worship 
• 8:00 p.m. W’odneaday ETvoning 

Worship
CRESENT HILL 

CTH RTH o r  f'HHJ.ST 
goha MoCo.v, Mlalater 

9:45 a.m.-- Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
6:30 p.m. Evening Worahlp

FO l'RSOl'AR»: OOSPEI. 
raU RTH

Krv. H. B. Harris, Paator 
10:iK> a.ht. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Woiship 
8:00 p.m.— BWening Worship 

FIRST PREMBVTEKIAN 
f'HURCH

9:45 a.m. Sunday School .
11:00 a m.—Morning Worahlp 
6:00 p.m.—NVeatminaler • 

Fallowahlp
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer Meeting 

CHURCH o r  THE NAZAKKNE 
Rev, Howard Smith, Paator 

10:00 a.m. Morning M'orship 
7:30 p.m. Church Sorviro
ST. A.VTHONY’S CATHOI.IC 

c m  RTH 
laweUand Highway 

Rev. Paul H. Laud. Paator 
3:30 a.m. A 10:30 a.m. Maasas 

Sundaya
7:30 p.m. First Frtdavs 
OanfeMuoru: Before n l Manses 
FIRST UHRIMTIA.N CHI'NI II 

Markm Nllaaaa. Paator 
9:40 a.m. Sunday School 

' 7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
10:50 p.m. Morning Worship 
5:00 A 6 00 p.m.— Youth Program 

7:10 p.m.—Wednesday Worship 
Services

THE CHI R< II o r  
THE UVIXU iMin 

South end af 9th Street 
'C . F. Nelghhara, Mlaisler 

Sunday' Sarvicas 10:30 AM . A 
7:30 P.M.

H EVEVm .DAT ADVENTIST 
R. E  I'nah Psstoe

M-atlni; la Piimlllva Baptlat 
Ch’jir 'i  Each Saturday 

3:30 p.m. Sabhath School 
3:10 p.m.—Fraaching

nm nr aahembi.y  o r  o o o
CHURCH

Rev. g. E  Braahee, Paator
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—M om l^  Worship 

7:30 pjn.—Bvangallstic Sarvica 
7:30 p.m.—Wadneaday 

Worship f.sr-ina 
t:00 p.m —sSiday.

Totoig Paopis Ranrioa
HRS*rrR MEMORIAI. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Mrs. C. n. HaUth. PaMaa 

11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:45 pjn.—Worahlp

Farmer's Coopereiive Socity
No. I Gin

Leonard White, Mgr.

South Plaint Ready Mix, Inc;
With Our Compliment»

Goodpasture Grain and
Milling Co. Inc.
902 W. Broadivay

Complimanti Of

Cobb's Department Store 

Gaasch Construction Coo
Brownfield State Bank Bfdg.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Material» 

Compliment» Of

Wood Chemical Company
Plain» Hwy.— Phon« 2678

V .. _____ * «

, Bill Holder's Hitch-N-Poft
Hickory Smelmd Barbocu«

W« Csrltr T« ftHm

THE LC
team
year.
Trout,
Odom,

Cardi
TieDt

The C 
first pla< 
claiming 
victory I 
12-5, in I 
Friday.

The C, 
ing bats 
Darwin 
for 3 an 
»cored > 
frame u

QTITT.S 
DO.N BY
H D. >V

Entered
ander th<

lubarr.pl 
r<mr. C 
-  17.00
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BY T€RRY HD COUNCIL [Brewnfltld N«wi*H#r«W, Sunday, Juna IS, I fM  F A #f THRIC*

'  -  T

Mrs. R. D. Jones Sr. Is ' 
Elected THDA Chairman

Mrs. R. D. Jones Kr. .of the Hyrmony HD Club will 
¡ Gomez HD Cluh was elected sjH)nsor a "First Aid Courae.**!
Texas Home Dt'inonstratuu. As- 

j soi iatioM C'haii man m a THDA 
el«K'tioe.,piesiiled o\er’ by. Mrs 
(V D Kennedy. outt’Oinit chair» 
m.jn, followinj; the monthly 
meetinn of Jerry County IU> 
Council Tue-ilay in The Party 
House *

Mrs .Shafter Hailey presided 
o\er the meelinj; with eiKhl] 
clghs aaswennp. roll call, Sht 
Ha\e a lioem. "Ih irk  Of Oth
ers "  - i

s(urtine June 17 In South Pains 
Health Unit with Paul Rotten, 
as il structor.
• Miss Hetty Hillis, HD atimt. 
re|)ojted plans for the hatmuk* 
inn workshop wei>‘ complete. 
She also announced Pool’ Com
munity will orttanize a 4 II club 
in the near future.

A pekAiHl of recreutiun. led 
by Mrs. Doyle Johnson, follow
ed the election, Ciaikles and 
lemonade were served from a

"You Can Be 
• Prettier"

. . . ly
Francas .GiWtam

THE LONGHORNS —  The Goodpaiture Longhorns is another 
team vying fpr championship honors in Blue Jeans League this 
year. Member^ of the team are, from right front row, Joe 
Trout, Don Bailey, Gaylon Bingham, Johnny Marsh, Bobby 
Odom, Kenny Peters, David Brown and Douglas Chesshir.

Second row from left: David Fulgham, Mickey Keith, Mike 
Skupin, Gerald Lebow, Jerry Little, Ken Fraiier and Jimmy 
Smith. Coach Carl Peters stands behind the group. Not pic
tured áre John Aubrey'and Manager Joe Price. (NEWSfotol

Cardinals Qaim  Third Straight Win To 
Tie Dodgers For Babe Ruth Top Rung

I

in

of the game when he poled a 
three-run homer.In the sixth 
inning, providing the winning 
margin for the Tigers.
The Dodgers continued to 

The Cardinals moved into a lins and Cheatham blasted cling to first plaice by. batter- 
first place lie with the Dodgers, back trvback homeruns to com-' ¡nj. the Red í¿>x, 14 1, in Thurs- 
claiming .their third straight píete 'scoring in the fifth in- night-cup
victory by rapping the Pirates ning. -  - . ■ ■ Mason' accounted for
12-5. in Babe Ruth teague play |„ the Friday night cap. Don four runs for the, IJodgers with'

.Simmonds cuTne in t«i relieve. two homeruns Vie ulsd held 
The Cards, led by the boom-1 starting pitcher Roy “Jones in the Sox to only one hit, a 

ing bats of Richard^Collins and the second inning to snuff out u single by David Chisholm’ in' 
Darwin Cheatham,'who hit 2 Yankee rujiy ar.d claim credit the second inning I
for 3 and 3 for 3. respectively .for the Tiger's 9-« victory. I Thursday opener, the
wored seven runs in the initial Tommy McCulipu^ smack- I Cardinals easily beat the Yan-i 
frame to coast to the win. to l-i ed the only extra-base blow j j . j  behind the four hit'

" pitching of Darwin Cheatham.
.. .Sammy Richardson collected 

three hits in five trips to the 
plate to lead the Cardinal at
tack.

UNE SCORES
"  ^ K it io i '^ f i 'd in a ls  200 540 2— 1̂3’

Advertising Manager Yankees 
Dodgers 
Rxd SoK 
Pirates 
Cardinals^
Tigers 
Yankees

BABE RUTH 
League -• 

STANDINGS.

Mrs Rufus l>ill .iBiuiuincd lace laid .table centered with 
,*1 4 II I'lectj'ic Canip on June aii-iiirungement of 1'iger., Iillies 
25 27, wiih .the club votii,ig to anil baby's breath'. The L'niun 
allow SIO.S .SO tor r\jH>n»es Club was hostess.

I Mrs Roy Howell and Mrv ■ - 
¡Kennedy ie|Mirled. " ( ’ .o t toil”
I Parade" .md "Maul'of t oiton'
I activities completed and tiled 
I for another year .
I Schedules for trans(tortation 
land activities' fm Sl.ite MD 
iCor.venliun to be held Aug 13 
I I5 III Austin,, weie .innouiiced 
j by Mrs Keniiedv. .
; Mrs -lo'ws a n n o u n c e d -^
; It'aidwell

HF ri'RN HOME ■ The table was centered, with
Mr. and Mrs ' Ihurmanl., „ork  with

.Skains of lim l ast Reppto | ju|| ,,n its back 
have returned from a vacation i„nd blue

Mrs. Conrad Ratliff 
IsShower Honoree

Mrs Conrad Iv.- Ratliff of 
i »04 l•■||ŝ  Reppto was honored 

with ,1 pink and blur shower 
tune 7, in the home of Mrs 

of. 1417 Fast

Do you go around moaning. 
"I ngver can get a pretty tanl" 

Don't fret, fair lady. You 
can enjoy a golden, even Ian 
because the secret depends on 
the way you go about III 

To have a minimum of freck
les and to get your skin condi
tioned til absorb Mr. Sun’s 
rays, take tiealmenls in our 
EVl.N TAN LAMP for a few 
days before you leave on that 
vacation.

Working women find tl dif
ficult to ipanage the tim« for 
stretching out lung hours In the 
sun. They* will be pleased to 
learn that only five minutes un 
der the automatic lamp is

AT THE
BEAUTY, AID CLJNIC

without getting a serious 
burn.

Don't forget to take along 
a good tanning Jutlon. Your 
hair may suffer from blister
ing heat, so-run your oily 
fingers through your tresses 
to coat the scalp.

Protect your'  eye«, for 
they can burn, loo, you 
know I Good sunshades are a 
a fine investment, and Xilza - 
recently has developed sewth- 
ing eye drops to take away 
the rrritation In seconds.

Caa Play Havoc 
Disinfectants used in public 

'«pools play havoc with your 
'!  eyes and your dry skin. Avoid

1 •

equal to one full hour vf out-j j,y of

to I.as Veg.is, Nrv . (ìnind t'lin 
I yon. Houldrr D.im and othci 
' places of inicrevi Skalns is 
'owner of Parm Chemic.il tom  
S>any Incorixii .itiôn

-'B ronm fìe lD -N riD S
409 West Hill Brownfield. Texas

q m n s  j . .«tTKRUNC..... ..............................................
BYNU>« _____________________:................J.........

4VWJVON CAU.AWAY...........................................
It. D. K AIRBAIRN............................ Mechanu-al Superintemlent

,  rubllsheil Kvery "ISm-Tulxy And Siin.isy
Rntered me second class niiilter at l*o»t Otfice in Biownfield, Texas 
ander the Act of March 3, 1»79.

Teams . W
Dosigrrs . ^ • 5
Cardinals S
Tigers -  3
Yankees 2
Red Sox 2
f’ lrates • I

Thursday’s Results
Cardinals 13. Yankees 2 
Dodgers 14, Red S4ix I 

Friday’ s Results 
Cardinals 12, Pirates 5
Tigers ». Yankees •»

1

gdFsts hi re
Mike Sutton of (Iranis. N M . 

is visiting his giandparents. 
Mr and Mis W t) Helms of 
505 North (' Mis W R l.mdly 

li of Arlington is also a. guest in 
I the Helms' home.
3;

4
I
I

a small 
Minialurr pink 

dui|ters filled with 
mint candy sui rounded the cen- 
teryiiece. > .
“ CiNikies and pmk punch were 

served with the diaper plate 
favors to 32 guests Hostesses 
were Mmes. Cummings, Ellon 
Young, L. F.. Hammonds and 
A W Smith

door sunshine, and they’ll be 
cool and comfortable, protect
ed from the“ drying wind and 
annoying bugsl

Good Lolloa Needed 
Rc.utre you arrive at /our 

vacation .Shangrt 1«. your 
skin will he In condition to 
swim or to play on the beach, 
and to sit In that old fishing 
boat for as lung as you like

eye drop* end e good iMght 
rreom' Into y o u r  vacation 
make-up kit. A few drops of 
bath oil will eliminate that 
scaly condition which develops 
often on your body in sum
mer. s

Get a healthy tan this sea
son. You will look prettier In 
your shorts and bathing suit. 
BF.AVTY AID CLINIC stocka

One of each. . three or four i all the necessary »»
. . . when you read all about ¡ make you look and feel your 
th T A B L E S  . . . you’ll want moet attractive on Ulp

(•dv) ' 'Happy vecetlonl (Adv.)
.e . ^

many mor«.

000 002 0— 2 
200 215 4— 14 I 
000 010 0— I 
002 000 
702 120 X

lubscr.ption rates; Terr>', Yoakum, sn>1 flMinrs County — «.‘>00 pet 
fear. Cxnicr boy dehvrty in Klty — «6.00 per year, KIsewheic 
— «7.00 per year.

▼ a x *a itittiitifi

ATTEND INSTALLATION 
|. Mr. and Mrs. J W. I ucas j 

510 North Fiflh: Charlotte | 
oble. daughter of Mr and i 

201 303—9 , Mrs, Harry Goble of 1110 East
210 012_b'Buckley, and Becky Burnett,
_ daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe |

Burnett of HOI Lust Cardwrll, | 
went to Seminole * Thursday 
evening to attend installation

We’ve got 248 o f the same 
thing . . .  no two alike . . .

^coming your way-next Thurs-} ,prv,ce''s of .Vminole R a i n ^  
iday's NEWS. (adv) 'Girls.

il
I Ite-̂ aaae m4 M. flafft «Mie fikre..aitMi ■nr.eel lltMea railed
, **lrre «,«>1,** atad the itlaata erre 
i railed “»esi-taMe lamba.*

The Finest Air Conditioners in the 
Whole Wide World . . .  at Lindsey's

Socity

Obviously
Better!

and

SFore Typical Dearborn exclusive features are . , .
SLIP>STREAM‘louver« UNILOC ConstructionINTEGRIP*

Protective Barrier
Thii tough, woterproof pro
tective barrier inferloefci 
With the golvoniied lurfoce 

. . of the metol port« to protect 
We Service and ogomd rwu ond weor.

Dept. ‘ F̂ Qhion Fbinng

The exclusive oerodynaini« 
design of the Oeorborn Shp- 
Streom louver permits the 
cool air to flow smoothly, 
quietly into.yowr rooi** • •• 
you ^et on the oirl

Joined to the rigidited front 
panel is o self-reinforcing 
box frame. This single unit 
construction gives you years 
of quiet, service-free ccRa- 
forL

FREE
INSTALLATION

mpany
&7I

v l-P o if
•cue

HARDW ARE
PAIN T LINDSEY'S

CORNER BROADWAY AND LUBBOCK ROAD

Auto Parts 
Sporting Goods

DEABORN DELUXE-
WINDOW MODELS: 

2000 CFM Our Prie#

D E L U X E ... S ^ ^ O S O  
FACTORY ^  ^  ^
list— IM .tS

3000 CFM

DELUXE . . . 
FACTORY 
list— Idf.fS

• “ r- -

Our Prtca

5 0

4000 CFM

DELUXE . . . 
FACTORY
list— l i t .fS

Our Prie#

0 0

4000 CFM

DEARIORN
STANDARD
MODEL

COMPLETE WITH PUMP 
AND VOLUME CONTROL

FACTORY 
LIST PRICE 149iTS

Pay as Little 
As 1 0 %  Down

TABLES
T U lfS

TABLES
TABLES

T A B U S
T A B U S

T A B LE S
TA B LES

TABLUfM

Something Grand Coming Soon 
Don't Miss It . . .

J .  B. KNIGHT COM PANY
"Home of Quality Furniture'

612 WEST MAIN PHONE 20V4
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N E W  OES OFFICERS — Buchanan, Secretary; Beat-
Group pictured ateve was ~ rice Nunley, Martha; Claud- 
installed Thursday night as la Butler, Warder; Frances
the 19SS-5I o f f i c e r s  for Cross, Adah, and Dorothy
Brownfield Chapter 785, Or- Goble, Treasurer, From left
der of the Eastern Star. seated: FaneU Graham,
From left seated: Grace Marshal; Norma Hall, Chap-

lain; B. F. Hutson, Sentinel; 
Darlene Turner, Electa, and 
Alma Faye Taylor, Esther. 

Not shown are Sammie Jot-' 
dan, as'Ruth, and Leonard 
Ellington, Organist. T h e  
benediction was s a i d  by

Crawford Taylor. A refresh
ment hour in the Banquet 
Room preceded the public in
stallation of the officers. Not 
shown here are the “ line”  
officers. (NEWSfoto)

PAGE POUR Brownfield Nowt-Herold, Sunday, June 15, 1951

W IU DEVELOP MORE DEPENDABLE DATA
Expanded Soil Fertility Research Program Is Slated Here, 
A t Lubbock And A t Halfway; OHier Studies Also Scheduled

research work and will help 
obtain support from various 
interested groups or parties. ■ 

August Balzer of the OK-Tex 
Chemical Co., Lubbdck. is 
chairman of the committee. 
Stark Royal, Smith-Doublass

\.i
LINE OFFICERS — Officers 
for 1958-59 of Brownfield 
Chapter 785, Order of the 
Eastern Star, were installed 
Thursday night in Masonic 
Temple.' Line officers are 
pictured above. From left: 
Bonnie Reeves and' Othel

Reeves, Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron; Morris Far
row, Associate Patron; Oleta 
Toliver, Conductress, a n d  
Barbara Bynum, Associate 
Conductress. Not shown i.s 
Beryl Sadlier, Associate Mat-

ron. Installing officers for 
the Tuesday public event: 
Florence Parker, Installing 
Officer: Hazel Portwood, In
stalling Marshal; Erie Proc
tor, Installing Chaplain, and 
Caroline Ellington, Installing

Organist. Presiding offic«  
were the immediate pt 
Worthy Matron and Woiib 
Patron, Ira and Cecil Smiti 
The program was precedi 
by refreshments in the Bai 
quet Room. (NEWSfoto)

Use Pesticides W ith Care Near Animals, Advice O f Scientist

Plans for expanding the soil gram has been .developed to.able rates and combinations of 
fartility research to aid in I meet the growing demands for I nitrogen, phosphorous, potash 
more efficient and economical. information on the use of ferti-'and trace minerals in relation- 
use of fertilizers for 18 South lizer, legumes and other prac-|ship to previous land use, ir- 
Plains counties has been devel- tices to help maintain and im -: rigation methods. different 
oped by die Texas Agricultural prove the original productivity cropping and management sys- 
Experimer.t Statior. of the soils in the South Plains.

This work will be done in The rel^ vely  large expan- addition plant physiology 
cooperation with the Texas Ex- sion of irrigation wi^in the ^  „„trient up-
tension Sei^ice,. Texas Tech- past 10 years ̂ s  brought about nutrient b a la n c e 'a n d
^logical ^ le g e .  High Plains m ^ i v e  cropping, heaio' pro ,^ ,0«  elements will be conduct- 
Research »dt.on  at Halfway. ducUtm and ■ «« '«ra l decline ^  greenhouse
members of the fertilizers in- in native soil fertility. conditions
dustry. farnaers and business-j The rate of decline has vari- 
men of the area. led widely with the amount of

In the proposed program.'irrigation water used, soil type 
basic soil fertility research and cropping practices, 

be conducted at Lubbock j -n ,, «penm ental «

and chemical formulation may 
be vastly different. The dif
ference can mean a sick ani
mal.

Never use plant pesticides on 
livestock. This rule for protect
ing farm animals from chemi- 

Co., Lubbock, is vice-chairman, | poisoning was developed by

OUn M“ath"sSi''S': .............................. , ....
tary. ' occasional cases of livestock I manufacturer and in accord-

The South Plains Committee' P®'*®"'''* insecticides and'ance with his directions, points

elude parathion,. methyl p4 
thion, malathion, D ip l^  
chlorothion and Gufhion.' \ 

They also affect the nervfPoison symptoms appearing 
in animas fed pesticide-treated 1 system, and animals poi 
materials may mask even | breathe' with difficulty, 
more serious disorders such as ber and stiffen.

'  Pesticides are “ safe”  only rabies, pseudo-rabies and en- 
when used as intended by the | cephalitis.

Diagnosis is difficult, but

■=i

«ill
or mixed lind soils', at Brown- work on
field or. Sandyland’ soils, and I*'“ '!’  I
at Half« ay on the Hardlaad determine the most desir-Halfaay 
soils. _

In addition, field trial experi
ments will be conducted on 
farms to develop informaiioa 
on special soil problems not 
represented at the three loea- 
lions where the basic studies 
will be conducted.

Information from Ifcoae 
fertility studies will be cor
related with soil tests from 
each of the locaikwa and 
field trials to determloe the 
reliability of preeent tests 
and to des'elop more depend
able data for predicting tha 
Hkely response to fertillror 
materiato.
The expanded research pro

A newly formed South 
Plalaa Soil Fertility Commit- 
teel repreoenting fertilizer 
manufacturers, d e a l e r s ,  
farmers, buslncsmen and oth
er Industry will serve as an 
advisory group la the new

out C. F. Garner, extension en 
tomologist.

Never over-treat plants to be

has appointed four groups to •'«rbicides 
obtain the needed support fori Though the same material 
the program. Walter O N eal.,"»«y  ^  preparations
Surk Royal and Alfred M e - 1 ' ® ' ‘ “ *« animals 
Whorter of International Chem-i** *he concentration Garner. Some highly poisonous
icaig A Minerals will represent , " '  insecticides can be used safely
manufacturers. Farmers are I One of each. . .three or four' because directions call for 
represented by Ben Dopson, | ‘ • when you read all about quantities too small to cause

animals suffering -from  pesti
cide poisoning alone will usual
ly recover completely under 
good carei, providing the poi-

used as livestock feed, adviss soning is not too severe.
Chlorinated hydrocarbon in-

sectlcides such as DDT, TDE, 
methoxychlor, benzene hexach- 
lor, isodrin and endrin act on

Lamesa; Kenneth P u r t e 1 1, th T-A-B-L-E S . . . you’ ll want anima poisoning.
Brownfield: Frank M o o r e. many more. (adv) j L e s s  toxic 'compounds
Plainview; Elbert Harp, Ab-! “  ----------------------------------I mmy be more dangerous
ernathy: and Ivan Black. Here- and Harry C. Lane, Associate! where larger than recom-

Chemical weed killers raf 
poison livestock, despite dab 
to the contrary. The oi 
danger, according to the USI 
scientists, lies in consumpi 
of freshly treated plants. *0 
can be avoided by removi 
livestock from treated art 
for one or two weeks.

Arsenical compounds a 
wel lestabished as poisor 
but they are less frequeii

^ l a tSK o m » «  O O O M to^

The. pu n es c e  Tne 
CLP-nme o rn ee  pitupse w h o ^ iy -  
CAfnrmp rué taste c e  neif iíc k -amP ' 
sn a c MAíLtfto c u a te s  K>me no h§k  
ew N m s MtALs m n  aast se/NC 
n P íA C iP  SY MooettM M Aom nes..*

ford. Plant Physiologist also of the
The dealers will bg repre- Lubbock Station; Dr. A. W. 

sented by James (Doc) Pohs, Young and Dr. Clark Harvey 
Taylor Evans Feed Stores,.of Texas Technological; W. H. 
Amarillo; Grady Goodpasturg, Jones. District Agent 6t the 

j Gtwdpasture Grain A Milling Texas Extension Service: Dr. 
I Co.. Inc., Brownfield: and Aug- Tom Longnecker, High Plains 
just Balzer, OK-Tex Chemicals. Research Station at Halfway:
I Lubbock. ! and George Pfelffenberg^r of

rhe technical advisory’ com- the Plains Cotton Growerl. 
' mittee is composed of C. E. Inc., Lubbock.
{Fisher, Superintendent of the Goodpasture is chairman of 
lexas Agricultural Expert- the Finance Committee and Al- 
ment Station at Lubbock; H. fred MeWhorther is chairman 
J Walker, Asst. Agronomist 1 of Public Relations.

mended quantities arc used. 
Always follow the manufact
urer’s directions and never 
guess at quantities, cautions 
Garner.

I the central nervous system.,
I Symptoms range from severe'used than formerly. The 
depression to violent convul-jmon weed-killers 2, 4-D g 

I sions or respiratory paralysis. 2. 4. 5-T are much less tgc
I Organic phosphorus com -!to animals. , *•
' pounds used for plant pest con-j -----------------------
■trol are closely allied to the SOCIETY? CALL 2188 
nerve gases developed for

'chemical warfare. They in-' CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

THnrs n fact

FHJNCH BOWLS
. . . .  Efon* 55 lo $50. 

Decorated qiaiiware for
Summer serving.
Hi-jacs in beautiful colors 
and patterns.^
. . . Supply yours needs to
day!

. PHONE 4841

PALOMINO 
GIFT SHOP

106 Seagraves Road 
"Gifts From The Wide, 

Wide World’’

^ÜhaAYS SAtAu o m c e
52$Z44f 5ÎÉ5ÊS? <=4V SiAL, 
stajua, A òim À ktt,

ili

OAre AMP 
CAmCA The a t r 9  MAH. AY
A few  Aum/res. fttmTAwr
fO A T A S e  ¥ A lu e  fO A  A M Y  
c i A s s  o fA tA A . A iu s M A n e e le
o m  •eosrmAKK APteeTtseMeATT

SfALêP AAAcet Ao»r m ocAses 
NO LONXA AeouAte ’M Aree 
Ofemep fOA msAecrroN  '  
NONces... AM eMvetone mrw 
T¥¥o  aatuan  A C T A esses t s  
JUST eeAMfss/SLe

n e  POST O ffice p oes not eeom ee that you settp out 
A AMmmum pahjt muul v ou ffe to use a  mosTAse menfA,

HOW ABOUl YOU?

Fast, modern way to 
lubricate farm 
equipment!

•rw* rug •race e» e j f j ir- ns -«ue orveaNvíMT m  ne wriwrt 10
OJIÍO AAACm fO W A A .' Sv'r U S  SAYIMASAOMOS axC «*•<* -«jaet..»A nutTNog N Auae>ca s r«oer to mwMSnsw ns Asacs aowsa/

DO Y O U  KNOW  TH E B U U e S ?  
DO Y O U  KNOW  TH E C O N IR A a O R S ?

W« bay* o number of 90od rtliablo buHdors and contractors woHi- 
big out of our yard . If yon bovo ony kbid of problom you would 
Uku to talk ovur. coll us and wo will fa« b<my to suggest to yon a 
man wo know is capaMo of dobig tko job w  you.

Phone 4454

A PHARMACIST IS A

’SE~MI-DOCTOR"
Both he and your Phyaician muat know 
drugs thoroughly —  ̂ must know the effi- 

r cacy of aach —  how all prearriptinns arc
.to  be compounded —  must be lOO',; dependable 

IK the Physician’s orders are to-be accurately follow
ed. We are proud of'our long record as Regteterad 
I’hsrmaciat. And wa vsSue above everything elae tlia 
confidence that the Doctors of this community plsce 
In us Whenever you have a prescription to be filled, 
let do It. It win be done right'.

O U L F  n - z
r

G R B A S n  C A R T R I D O H 8  I

Saves tíme I
Jwal unJomé tp i*  cwrtrldfM orné Mssrt r«M k

No waste!
Y«« vs* «v«ry »«ik « M greeM—MyAceeewfcdl

So clean!
Ofuws« is laMad In—AM nnvsr IgtKhM N. MnnAt «M  fM  
•fwwys sWy Ana WI

Easy, to use!
Ms aN cartrldga-4ypa •eaata fanti Otawt« guns «gn nltg

i

ba srdarad wMh your supply af csrtrMgas.

g u in u  •T'-om
GREA5C FOR AU UIK JOISI

Ordtr your “ 
supply plus 
gun From us 
- Today!

Wael tSiffan a* law •amparaturas 
—givas aseahaa» high lampara 
•Ufa parfarmansal RaAasas labar, 
cata graasa Iwvanlarlas, lawars 
malwtawaaca castal M’s lha Anasl 
graasa avaNabM

G ins I 1 lOAi» 
L B l A i l  CARTUil (,s

AVAILAilE NOW

Shamburger Lumber Co.
— I’RE Ot'K Dim  r. IN WINDOW —

L t . “ Rgd”  MclnnMft. Mgr.

-WkW
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FIELD TRIP —  Pictured ere members of Den 4 of Cub Scout 
Peck 74, sponsored by the Howerd-HSnson Post 269, Ameri* 
cen Legion, es they prepered to leeve for e field trip to Lub
bock, where they visited Ksisum Bekery in operetion. Jemes 
Burnett,'left,-locel deeler for Ho.Uum Bekery, is shewn es he 
giveji meps of ■ MecKenzie Stete Perk to the youngsters. 
Others in the picture ere, from left, Oevid Wolfe, receiving 
his mep, son of Mr, end Mrs. Ire A. Wolfe of 704 Eest Lons; 
Jerry end Gery Jones, son o f Mr. end Mrs. R. D. Jones Jr.

of 1307 Eest Reppto; Bruce Littlefield, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
C. H. Littiefiold of 1011 Eest Cerdwell; Chorlos Lowrenco, son 
of Mr. end Mrs. C.^R. Lowrenco of E20 Eest Mein; Bruce Griz
zle, son of Mr. end Mrs. C. G. Grizzle of 507 Eest Cerdwell; 
Johnny Mersh,'son of Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Mersh of 119 North 
A; Mrs. Wolfe, end Wolfe, minister of the Southside Church 
of Christ, holding their deughtor. Berbere. Mr. and M̂ s* WoHo 
sponsored the trip. INEWSfotol

Lone Star 
Agriculture

By JOHN C. WHITE 
Texes Commissioner 

Of Agriculture

' Lest summer. Nikita Khrush
chev told Americans via a tele
vision interview that Commun
ism would eventually win its 
contest with Capitalism.

The Russian leader w rs  not 
threatening a hot war. Instead, 
he based his prediction on the 
claim that the Soviet Union 
would in five years nut.strip the 
United Stales in the per-capita 
production of meat, milk, and 
butter plus other agricultural 
products.

In a word, he was remind- 
inK us tisat a nation is only as 
■irona as its aaricuiture. But 
while Russia still appears to 
have an edge in ''Sputniks’ ,, 
that nation is far behind us in 
farming methods — yet is det
ermined to catch Up.

Fortunately, we are not* 
lagaina In our scientific add* 
evements in agriculture. Th« 
Russians will have quite a 
way to go if they catch ns 
because, our own progress in

farming has been ph'enomen- i 
al. I I

In 19.19, wiien World War il i 
broke out in Europe. Amerltan | 
farmers produced a 2Vi-billionl 
bushel corn crop on M million j 
acres. Last year, they produced' 

'3 2 .per cent more corn on 17 j 
per cent less land. Since 1939. 
the national wheat crop has • 
risen from 740 to 940 million | 
bushels, but harvested acres; 
have gone down from 52>.j toi 
f3',) million. Compared with 

: 1939, farmers last year re- j 
duced cotton acreage by 45 per, 
cent, and still produced 95 per 
cent as much cotton.• ♦ I

The story is the same' with 
livestock. In 195«i. Dairymen 
had nearly 3 million fewer 

^cows than in 1940, but each' 
cow produced twô  thirds of a 
tor. more milk. For every two' 

' eggs a hen laid in 1940, her 
descendant is laying about 
three today. Nearly 100 million 
cattle and horses grazed the j 

isame acreage that in 1940 sup-j 
ported only S3 million head.

I A pig crop of 90 million Mr 
ISM compares with only M mil- 
lion produced On same
farm in 1940.

( All told, our farmers today 
are producing 40 per cent more 
from about the same acreage 
they had in 1939.

Figures on manpower re
quired to do the iob also are 
significant. In World War I.j 
our farm commodities were| 
produced by I3V̂  million work
ers; in World War II by lOVi' 
million, and today by only 74 
million. I

I Thie efforts of our agricultur-j 
i al scientists underlie much of 
'this spectacular gain Their re-' 
search has practically changed

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

NO MORE SPECIAL PRIVILEGES 
By GEORGE PECK

From time to time in thi.s. column it has been contended that 
the two-party system of government, responsible in large degree 
for the great progress made by the United Stales of America, 
IS slowly but surely withering on the vine. Our two major par

ties have fallen under the control of factions 
that are moving this nation slowly but surety 
to a "Democracy,** (which the Founding Fath
ers erected safeguards to prevent) from the 
"Republican" (which the Founding Fathers so 
wisely gave us).* <

As a result of this unhealthy similarity of
CaaraaPack <he two major parties, the American citizen 

who believes in thg letter and spirit of our great American 
Constitution might just as weft go fishing on election days.

Now comes a letter from my, had been abolished.' But spe- 
good friend. Ralph Courtney, cigl interest groups, with eco- 
Threefold jparm, ^ n n g  Valley, jnomic ends in view, made their 
New York, in which he presents 
a new idea (new to me. at any 
rate) for restoring a "choice**
On election days for voters who 
would like to have what is left 
of our "Republic," and restore 
those parts of it that have been 
whittled away by those in con
trol of the l^mocrat and Re
publican parties. No better 
service can be rendered the 
readers of this column than to 
pass on herein the Ralph Court
ney letter. From here to the 
end of this piece this letter^is 
quotd:

appearance. Laws were put for- ! 
ward that. In effect, conferred
advantages in the "pursuit of 
happiness" on certain groups. 
The result of such laws was to 
make the American Govern
ment the creator of the same 
kind of special privileges it was 
set up to eliminate.

The drive of these groups for 
special privileges could not be 
stopped. The growth of their 
influence continued and, as 
time went on. the policies of ' 
t h e  major political parties 
came under their domination. 
Today, with the policies of both 
political parties committing 
their candidates to the special 
privilege system, the American 
voter is no longer able to vote 
his convictions , or for what 
he holds to be right and gikid 
He can only vote to have niote- 
of his money taken from him 
to underwrite selfish interests 

The legislative function of 
our free society is. therefore 
in the grip of a creeping par
alysis from which it can Only 
be freed by the votes of thei' 
people. It is clear that so-call
ed pressure gi-oups will not^vol 
untarily relinquish their spècial 
privileges and that poliiiciuos 
dare not back down on their 
commitments for fear of be , 
ing politically punished later. ' 
Thus the American Republic, 
set up to establish the common I 
rights of Individuals, has be 
come a siStiety of specal privi
lege power group*.'
, No ordinary measure of s«»c- 

ial reform can cope with a sit
uation that continues to corrupt 
t)ie cultural, as well as the pol
itical and economic, life of the 
country. The rights of the in ' 
dividual ran only be restored 
if the source of this corruption 
IS eliminated. What Is needed 
is a new political movement 
standing fur the creation by 
government of no more special 
privileges and ftoldir^; itself 
ready, at the demand of public 
opinion to review some of those 
created in the past I

The first step towards such 
a political moveme'ht would he 
the formation of No-Special-

Privilege Clubs In one's own 
Mata. AmaricaM rtaant tpecial 
privileges and the great major
ity would welcome the opport
unity. to stop thir further crea
tion. If a small fraction of this 
majority were to sign the 
necessary petitions in I9M, a 
No-Special-Privilege, or Com-i 
mon Rights, Party could be 
placed on the ballot at the next' 
election. !

It may be claiihed that the' 
r.o-more-speclal-privilege form-i 
ula applies only to domestic' 
politics, but there is hardly ani 
issue, whether domestic or ' 
foreign, to which the yardstick

BrownfieJd'Newt-HersId, Sunday, Juns 15, 1951 PAGE ÍIVE

of common rights could not be 
applied, and the existei.ee of a 
Common Rights Party at the, 
present time, could have a far-! 
reaching effect on the future 
of this Ozuntry. ,

We've got 2*4S of the same 
thing . . .  no two alike . . . 
coming your w ay-next Thurs
day's NEWS (adv)

There's never been anything 
like It In Brownfield — reud 
about T-A-B-L-E S next Thurs ' 
day. (adv) I

NEWS WANT-ADS 
Work W hie

You Sleep

Phone 2188 -'-V

BUI Blakley Believes
'.-y Ï ■ • i-sesuewwsaw .̂

i. fi kf - : f  ;

. . that tha day never will come when the working man or 
tha farmar will be paid too much for his services . . . The more 
he earns, the better off we will all be.- I s'jpport the prope* 
sition of his having every benefit possible —  so long as it is 
also tied to productive effort."

March. IB. I95B

. . VOTE FOR WILLIAM A. BLAKLEY FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
I'ut. A4» I

« D o g b

1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  F A M ILIE S  H A V E
T H IS  P R O B L E M -D O  Y O U ?*#  ̂

They've ewtgrown their eld refrigeroter. They need more treten sterege spoce. They weed
e  b ig  M odern refrigeroter that takes no m ere sp ece  then Ihelr l e e  e ld , te e  sm ell
lefrlgeretof . .  . 'en d  they need to watch their budget.

KELVIHATOR HAS THE AHSW ER
Now 1958

In this newly foundsd Ameri- 
icon Republic, there were to be 
no special privileges. The privi
leged status of the aristocrats

the face of American agricul
ture. But in the long run, it 
was the American farmer, him
self, who completed 'the Job.

EN JO Y  GOOD H EA LTH  fo r O N LY  40c A  D A Y
Sleep Bettorl Look Bottor! Fool Bottorl

TOPPER REDUCING SYSTEM

• Rent
Relieve aervoos
sleep . . .  get better bleed clrcatoHoB to 
feo4 weB and fit . . . redKO wttkeet streo STSTIMI 
oeos esercisiog or ooorgy soppiog'dlotsl Yos,

Ts*»niv
It By the Month B«y If For At Low As 40c A Doy
n  teasien . . . premato resttid yoo coo do oH this arith the éMp psastrertiiij

ywi H n  wl«h the TOfPfR HOMI

Reduce la The Comfort of Year Owe Heaw

NO SALON VISITS. NECESSARY
Foctory Representothre And Hqiire 
Consultant WHI Bo In Onr Store; 

July 11 and 12

HOW Or.EP rKNmtATI.NO 
MAHN AGE WOltIUl;

O Oi x rsUs warmth aod sMmulal«w hSsod
ctrcalatlsa!

a Bring eahaamUag ivltrf to nhOig
O RailaiM *naBii etrl^** nrrrr*. seolbe* 

tsaataa So bslp yea staisi hatter! 
a Bfvah* op fatty Asasiiu  Vet ksafis 

. yea Him wMla yea (mo poeodn. 
a M ngs Jsjrsa* rsBaf to Urwl, osMng

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION—C A U  2159

ntoM MTKITIONAL RA(̂ S 
TO RITM»:« .

C) Ur. E M Glklow tura- tor. rnahtM amaairn Kraara
A (toga «ilnnrt anme thou- 

tanOa of yrara ago was s msl- 
Irt i4 |M>< lurk. It he rsughi 
game, Ka fievourati the whol» 
animal—even fur and trslhers. 
While we may not think much 
oT aurh a meaL from a nutrì- 
llonsi standpoint M was lops 
and provided the dog with all 
the proteins, vilamiru and lain- 
cralt he needed.

When dog berame domasti- 
rated, meals were arili a pot- 
lurk matter. He got lafiovst*

11C U .  F T .
Refrigerated Storage

PLUS

2 ' / , C U . F T .
Unrefrigerated Storage Drawer

With Trode-ln

Al e M iMb Amo pdcal

lai.

I

from his ma«ier's lahle. Mrxo 
families were large meat plen
tiful. and storing fo>,d difflcult 
Iram on* day 1« tha next, h* , 
still ate fairly well balsaced i 
meals.

Thrn came the nutritional d«- 
prasatoa for dDĝ  Famtliss 
afiraak In size. Meat produe- 
lioa. distribution and martiel- 
Ing bararne highly sperialtzed 
Industries S<'ienre proved th* 
food value rd organ meats for 
humans whkh brought an tnd 
10 the happy days butch
ers said. "I U just throw In th* 
livsr, heart and kidney for Tow- 
ser.** The refrigarator cut Int* 
Uw dog's traditionsl shar* even 
further.

Luckily for the canines s( file 
cuuniry, the manufacture of , 
prepared dog food was initialed ' 
in lime, to rescue them from 
the nutritional depressloa And ! 
as artauce glearted graatsr In- j 
Sight into the nutritlenal naeds 
wt dogs, prepared dog foods tm- , 
proved until, today, they eon- ■ 
Uln evarythtng essential !• 
maintaining, youz pet la the I 
peak of caindHian. Ironically. T 
the lop grade* of rommerelally- | 
prepared dag foods pfpvl^ 
practically fhe sante nuMentt 
that fhe dog got when'll* was' 
bagiftng his oun dinner, with 
anme extra pluses added, tkare- 
by crtmpleling the dog'* aotrl- : 
tional cycle — from rtebd^ |p ( 
M B L ltlkk d a -I

PLUS:

IK7IN-tl r

• 7 0  LB. FROZEN 
STORAGE

• NEW 1958 
"STVLI MARK" 
DESIGN

• BUTTER AND 
CHEESE CHESTS

• BIG BOTTLE 
STORAGE

a REMOVABLE SHELF
far itsrinq bulk y ttsms

2'i Cu. Ft.
STORAGE DRAWER

in spue* w o ifs d  m m ost ofhar refrigar- 
o lo rt . Storage w here you  need if niovl. 
Ideal for toll cunv, b e»* iu g ev , alv.

J. B. KNI6HT HARDWARE
10S Soolk Slath
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LT. OOL. PICKERING MRS. PICKERING

EFFECTIVE NEXT THURSDAY
Texas Salvation Am iy Has New Leader

The Salvation Army in Texas 
will have a new commander, 
effective Thursday,* the first 
change in top command in 10 
years.

New commander will be Lt. 
Col. Ernest Pickering, com
mander for the last three years 
of the Virginia-Southern West 
Virginia Division.

W. Graham Smith of 1202 
East Cardwell ,Terry County 
Service Unit chairman, said 
Friday that Pickering would 
succeed Lt. Col. John A. Mor
rison.

Smith explained that the or

ders retiring Morrison and 
appointing Pickering included 
their wives, who hold equal 
rank and fill important execu
tive positions.

In the new assignment. Col. 
Pickering and his wife are re
turning to Texas and to Dallas 
after an absence of 14^ years. 
Both previously had filled two 
assignments in the Texas Divi
sion.

By coincidence. Col, Picker
ing succeeded Morrison when 
he became Divisional Secretary 
in IMl. and he will succeed 
Col. Morrison once more.

By PAHI WILDER

No. 1
Department Public Safety. 

• • •
Wedding bells: Ann Peacock, 

Lloyd ‘Wilson. Parents: Mr.
and Mrs. • P. M. Peacock of 
Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wilson of Route 5.

assistant football coach, ac
cording to J. L. Carroll, su
perintendent.

No. 3

To The Dominican Republic: 
Miss Pat DUIon of 121 West 
Main, and teacher in Colonial 
Heights. She’ll be with other! 
Amertcans in a Christian en
deavor.

the Chicago White Sox and 
Boston Red Sox. numerous 
tours and an appearance on 
the Don McNeil Breakfast Club 
program.

Pendergrass is scheduled to 
return late next Saturday.

Terry County wheat farmers 
vote June 2t in the national
marketing quota referendum.

• • •

No. 4
Summer hat program; from! 

f  a.m. until II am .. Monday! 
through Friday in home eco-j 
nomics department at Brown-' 
field High School. Call Mre 
Roy Webb at JMI for more In 
fo.

edged the Cubs. M . despite a 
laat inning rally in which the 
CulM scored all their runs and 
loaded the bases.

**A decline in the spirit of 
enterprlte among American 
bualnesaroen is the r.atioa's 
number one economic pro- 
gram.** taye Dr. Lester S. 
Levy af Texaa Tech.

• • •
Grady Goodpasture, owner 

of Ooodptstore Grain Cowi- 
paqy. Is an execotive commit
teeman of the High Plains Ro> 
search Station at Halfway.

Work For Year Is 
Mapped by Wellman 
At Friday Meeting

No. 2
as boys basketball coach and|

t i O ( j

N\

By Ed —

H m m  are Mm PBRn 
SQUAWKS U  ever hod on

sorvk«.^

If yee heve reesee to iquewk 
eboel eur service. H w'iN he 
bocees« M‘s TOO GOOOII

Eb 's
standard Service

PMONf M M  
M 7 UIWOCK ROAD

Officers of Wellman Future 
Homemakers Of America met 
Wednesday and Friday at the 
school to plan for the year’ s 
work.

<At a recent meeting officers 
elected were Barbara Bishop, 
proeident; Tootsie Hawkins, 
vice president: Sammie Adair, 
aecretary: Karen Hamm, trea
surer: Mary Adair, parliament
arian; Betty Hulse. sergeant- 
at-arms; Bette Brubaker, his
torian; Peggy Burnett, song 
leader: Pat Bottoms; reportar, 
and Miss Willie Mae Hines, 
sponsor.

Plans discussed at the meet
ing last week included pro
grams, business meetings, 
year's budget, activities ind 
yearbook. Chapter mothers will 
be chosen at the first business 
meeting.

Flan Frojeets
Girls carrying summer proj

ects wHI meet at I a.m. Wed 
nesday to map a plan of work.

Incoming freshmen a n^ 
mothers will meet at 9 a.m. 
Monday in th« homemaking de
partment.

Homer Crowder, father of 
Trucenc Crowder, died Thurs-
«»•y

Veta Thornton, a freshman, 
is In the Seminole hospital. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Thornton, who live 
at the carbon plant.

Tootsie Hawkins is vacation
ing in Iraan.

- 1

As I start this column it is 
Friday the I3th . ... hope you 
all fared fine!

The weather has been hot, 
but it didn’t keep the Rainbow 
Girls from working hard last 
Saturday at a bake sale at 
Copeland's Hardware , , . net 
profit. $€0. .. „

June 14. the following Rain
bow Girls left for Houston, 
where the Grand Assembly is 
being held: Nancy Moses. Bar
bara Nicholson. Gail Honey
cutt, 'Viola Grace Garrett, 
Donna Sue Nelson. Juana Jay 
Barrett, Sue Shewmake, and 
Yvonne Parker.

D o r i s  Ratliff entertained 
Wednesday night with a bridge- 
learning get-together. Those at
tending were: Donna Sue Nel
son. Patti Thomas, LeNora 
Turner, Carolyn Weathers. Ben 
Fleming, and Don Pierce.

Frances (Green) Garcia was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower last Friday at the 
home of Sue Shewmake from 
S to 6:30 p.m.

Rosallene Barrett was host
ess to a party at The Party 
House. Many attended.

Doris Ratliff. Betty Ann 
Davis. Sue Shewmake. Donna 
Sue Nelson, Carolyn Weathers 
and Patti Wilder enjoyed eat
ing homemade ice cream and 
cake in LeNora Turner’s back 
yard Thursday night.

Jokwiy O’Neal honored 
Mike Smith, who has joined 
the nrasy, with a golag-away 
party last Tharsday night.

Kenneth Hall, who also has 
joined the a rm ^  services, was 
honored with a party given by 
Barbara Brown on Friday 
night.

Recently returning from Mu
sic Camp (school) at ENMU 
were Barbara Brown. Brenda 
Fenton. Bobbie Bailey. Phobe 
Key, Charlotte Hurd and Linda 
Cauntt.

Grace Griasom Is a patient 
in Treadaway-Danlell Hoaplul 
where she is recovering from a 
tonsillectomy. I

HERE AND THERE
Mary Joe Christian a n d  

Carolyn Hall returned Satur
day from the Christian Qiurch 
Camp at Ceta Glenn.

Gem Wells.and family are 
visiting In Ewiico. N.M.

Looking over the college, and 
regietering at ENMU l a s t  
Thursday were Patti Thomas 
and Carolyn Weathers.

Donna Sue Nalaon returned 
Tuesday from a two-week 
vacation in California.

Houston, Shreveport and oth
er southern points will be the 
destination Sherron McCar- 
ley. She will leave next week.

Sherry Don (Spears) Horton, 
from Big Springs, is visiting 
Doris Ratliff today.

This summer, Betty Bragg is 
attending summer classes at 
North Texas State College in 
Denton. Other ambitious peo
ple are Mike Hamilton. Nancy 
Bear and Carolyn Burnett, who 
are attending summer school 
at Tech.

Mont and Ken Muldrow left 
Wednesday for McAllen, where

they will stay for the next three 
weeks.

Leaving today for Dallas, 
Donna Sue Christopher will 
meet a sorority sister and to
gether they will travel to the 
Pi Phi Convention at Swamp- 
scutt. Mass. While East, they 
will make an extended tour.

Mary Jane Brownfield and 
family will leave tomorrow for 
Columbia, Mo. and go on north 
into Canada for an extended 
trip.

Preston Glenn, Mike Smith 
and Kenneth Hall recently en
listed in the army, and will 
embark soon for Port Chaffey.

“ THIS WEEK’S-DATERS’ ’
Ada McIntyre and Lewis 

Simmonds; Bobbie Bailey and 
Ronnie Bartley; Sue Goodnight 
and Herbie Pickett; . Yvonne 
Parker and Rodney Herring; 
Sharon Kennedy and Fred 

I Brown; Sharon Snedeker and 
James Turner; Dixie BowITn 
and Gus Foshee; Rita Lou 
Goodpasture and Curtis Bry
ant; Beth Chesshir and John 
Clark; and ' '

Juanema Denson and Ken
neth Willis: Joyce Klein and 
George McDonald; Virginia 
Armstrong and Ken Kendrick;- 
Jayne Fuller and Johnny Park
er; Karen Foshee and Joe Os
wald; Sue Dell Jones and Ron
nie Bell; Dovie Adams and Don 
Burda; Latrice Teague and 
Johnny Raybon; "Teenage’ ’ 

iToland and Brenda Grissom;
! and
I Karla Chisholm and Lynn 
I Kennedy; Janet Bragg and 
(Bobby Moore: Allen« Brown 
land Kenneth'Cary : Bobbie Nell 
I Richardson and Ronnie Swan;
I Bettie Ann Davit and Jerry j Don Kessee; Carolyn Weathers 
land ’ ’Hub" Hubbard; Mary 
I Ruth Venable and Tom Chis
holm; Patti Thomas and Carl 
Moore: Beth Allison and Cart
er Snodgrass: Theta Moore 
and Doodle Kaiser; Yvonne 
Hartman and H. W. Shelton; 
and

Shirley Bingham and Danny 
Andrews; Jacque Aaldrup and 
Alton Merritt; Clarice Cornett 
and Donald Ciodwin; Larae He
witt and ' T h o m a s  Cargill; 
Prances Marsh and Dalton 
Pruitt: Nola Shiimpton and
Willis Williams; Sherry Brum- 
ley and Harold Salmon; Dale 
Cooper and Wren Cravey; Pat 
Howell and Johnny Bareficid; 

'Sonja Lebow and Bobby Ros- 
' apo; Reva Goldaton and Archie 
Maynard; Mary Rya« and Dal- 

'ton Smith; Marilyn Renfro and 
I Donald Morrow; Wanda Holl- 
jand and Leon Sexton; and 
I Rtudel Bradley and Bobby 
Lewis; Nancy Moees and Lon
nie Bartley: Judy Nunn and 
George Fugltt; Nancy Boston 
and Larry White; Linda Issacs 
and Charles Luker; Ann Bums 
and Kermit Shulu; Ann Mc- 
Bumett and Bobby Whitney: 
Linda Henaon and Jimmy 
Street; Jerry Trout and Guy 
Henson; YvetU K a r r  and 
Jimmy Sargent; Carolyn Cary 
and John Clark; Gayla Smith 
and Don Copeland; Toni Lowe 
and Jon Futfer; Sue Steele and 
Lynn Penniitftoa; Grace Gris
som and James Franks; and

Sheri Clements and Charles 
Lee: Rosallene Barrett and 
Jackie Whitaker; Jo Rita Ful-

Heedless Horsepower by O. Sojlow aad Mrs. Traman Wylie Is In i 
Treadavay-Daniell Hospital 
following an accident. He fell 
off a tractor driven by Dcn- 

'n ls Belcw.
..Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
visited in the home of- her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Isaacs of Brownfield Tuesday 
night.

Mr. ^knd Mrs. Joe Burleson 
and daughter, Harriet, visited 
in the home bf his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Reed, of Brownfield, Monday 
evening.

On June 8 the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. West was the 
scene of a family reunion. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Wingfield of Buckeye, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Montgomery 
and boys of Earth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis (Qualls and child
ren of Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Davis and children of 
Melrose. N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dunckn and children 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-. 
gene Truitt of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl West, Mike and Lin-

da 'o f Lubbock, the Rev. .and 
Mrs. Alton West and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Blair and 
Jerry and Miss Stella Pender
grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Turn- 
bough and three boys have re
turned to their home in Tulsa, 
Okla.,'after a week’s visit in 
the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Madison Tunjbough 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jim J^inley.

Mrs. Madison Turnbough left 
last Thursday- for an extended 
visit with relatives in Waco 
and Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and 
Randy visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Blake, 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Essie Gray and J. C. 
Johnson of Brownfield visited 
her father, Edd Peek, and Mrs. 
Peek Sunday night.

Beautiful to look at . . . you 
will want several’ of your own 
. . . something that’s needed 
in every home . . ,. T-A-B-L- 
E-S. Next Thursday's NEWS.

. - (adv)

Killed 40^000 Ujured 1,3M,000 la ItS db /

mm
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Donnie Hester has returned 
home from Austin where he at
tended Boys’ State with 31 oth
er South . Plains delegates. 
They left Lubbock by special 
bus June 7 and returned June 
14.

Vacation Bible school started 
at Meadow Baptist Church last 
Monday and will run until Fri
day. Mrs. Robert Beasley u  
director.

The HD Club met with Mrs. 
W a y n e  Cadenhead Monday 
afternoon. S e v e n  members 
were present. Mre. Roy Gober 
is a new member.

Mr. and Mrs..W. I. Welker 
have returned from Decatur, 
where they attended a family 
reunion of Mrs. Walker’s fam-
‘ly-

Joe Lmigely was la Tread- 
awaynaalell Ho^Hal l a s t  
week foOowtef aa

the home of Mr. end Mrs. Ed 
Peek.

Elaine Duncan of Lubbock 
spent lest week in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. West.

Mrs. D. S. Carroll and daugh
ters and Mrs. Carroll’ s mother, 
Mrs. W. A? Fore, left lest Fn- 
dey for Arkansas to visit le- 
letivcs end attend a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. G<^*r 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gober and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castle
berry of Borger, visited last 
week in the homes of their 
mothers, Mrs. Beulah Hart and 
Mrs. Dot Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Boyd artd 
children of OdesM visited Mon
day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Boyd, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Virgil Cryer.

Mrs. Estalle Work oad Mrs. 
Rolpk Barren w e r e  la 
BrowafMd Taeeday la basL

Mr. and Mre. Mark Watkins 
were Sunday diniier guest In

VISITB RfOTHER 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Rayer 

of Dallas spent a night with 
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Adams 
of n o  West . Broadway, last 
week. They jwere going to Al
buquerque, N.M. for a visit. 
They will visit here again on 
their way borne.

E. O. Nelson, D. 0.
GIb u b i Fifftd

GBOBral PfB cticB
220 S. Tldrd PKene 3331
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PLAINS HIGHWAY
SNOW STARTS AT 
SUN D O W N ....

SUNDAY m d  MONDAY

JUNE 1S-U
"B A N D  O F
ANGar
— Starring—

CLARK GABLE 
YVONNE OeCARLO

TUfSDAY.WBDNISDAY 
AND THURSDAY

JUNI 17.1S-1f
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Calar)

ford and Mike Browning; Bar
bara Kirschner and Dorma 
‘Dpton; Gaeic Ckristiafi end 
Doyle Slmpoon; Brenda Pen- 
ton and Bob Slmpoon; Phoebe 
Key and Chertas Karsh; Phyllio 
Seaton and Kenneth Hall; Mary 
Joe (^ isU on  and Mike Hamil
ton; Mary Jane Brownfield end 
Boh Upton; Lecnell Chesshir 
and Chrite Addison;

A newly engaged couple is 
Lind« Gauntt and Danny Pow-

Mr. and Mre. Don Lavender 
were recent weekend vtsitors 
In Ruidoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Varner 
and daughter, Carolyn, were in 
Lubbock Wednesday, making 
arrangements for Carolyn to 
enter biiglnee«' colleg«.

Burl. Hortsel aad Jarrel 
Blalt« ware In Lubbock Thurs
day to attend the funerkJ of 
their uncle. He died Wednes
day after an extended illness.

Miss Unda HendHcke was 
honored with a bridal abowet 
Friday afiernodn In the home 
of Mrs. Myron Norman.

Vlaitors In th« home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Finley Suttday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
White and children of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Joe Keasee 
aad Kelly of Smyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson end 
sou of Denver City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Turnbough aad 
children of Tulsa, Okla.

MeMa Wytte. eoa of Mr.

" W e ’ re  in th e  n e w s ! ”
“ You know, Andy, that our local Chamber of Commerce b a 
hive of activity. It’s one of the »tronger Chambers, with a 
group of eoihusiostic members who give it many hours of 
their time.
“ Here's why oar town b  making the headlines: Last year we 
brought three new industries to'town and helped arrange a 
soning change which enabled one of our old, estabinhed firms 
to double itt productive space. We sUged a XVan-up, Paint- 
op’ month which brightened what used to be the grim and 
grimy South End of ibwn. Our Cimgrcssional Action Com- 
mhtec waged a Letters-to-Congress campaign which clariAed 
out views on one of the big issues both for our congressman 
and ourselves. Finally, we waged a membership drive which 
nearly doubled our strength — good, solid citizens who 
promptly-got busy oa our various committees.
“ We entered one of the nationally rccogni«d awards contests 
sponsored by the National Chamber and wron h; and thu. 
Andy, gave our Iowa nationwide publictty. Enthusiasm 
brre^ more enthuaiosm, especially when it’s recognized. 
“ By the sray, Em worUng on the new-member drive. Why not 
join our local Chamber of Commerce and hdp us cooiiouc 
•he good work." , “

Speaking for
your local Chamber o f Commerce
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Happens Only Once a Year.„But This Day Is Dad's Day in Terry!-
FATHER AND SON?—Fath
er’s Day Just might be the 
occasion for putting things 
right between the adamant 
umpire and the irate player

y r " | i  I|| • >• ■.

 ̂ - ' - J
K  »* 'v

shown here. However, the sit
uation could be ticklish, be
cause Uinpire Burton Hack
ney is father of Player Jim
my Hackney, both participat

ing this year in Babe Ruth 
League activities. Actually, 
they are an ideal father-son 
team, and live -at 803 Enat- 
Broadway.
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NO FAIR PEEKING—Bren
da. on chair, and Lyndu Mc- 
Menamy, twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McMen- 
amy of 1116 Tahoka Road, 
want to surprise their father, 
seated, with his Father's Day 
present. \
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IN RARE ROLE—Healed Is 
P au l'W ard  of 1218 Last 
Broadway, krwtwn by many 
tor his efforts on the behalf 
nf youth. Today he's in tha 
rare role*of being a direct 
rocipient sU “ oomethir.g“  
fruqt his Uio of sons, who 
are, from left, James, Ron- 
ni# and Granville After all, 
it IS Lather's Day.

tree if.

A

HIS PRIVILEGE — On this 
Father's Day. T. J. Blanken
ship mulls over the four 
score and 12 years of his life, 
takinfi it easy in his home at 
103 East Story. Bom Dec. *1. 
1865. In Kansas. Blankenship 
moved to Tahoka In 1906. to 
Yoakum County in 1917, 
where he ranched until re
tirement in '1936. t^p-year he 
moved to Brownfield. Blanlt- 
efnship’s comment this Fat- 
er's Day: “ Mama and I rear
ed eight children, until they 
were grown and married.
Seven of them still are liv

ing, and I ca.n'Lcottt'f 
grandchildren — over 30, 1 
think. I have 27 great grand
children.”
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DAY OF CHANGE—Father's 
Day brings a few welcome 
changes — for the day — to 
Henry Fugitt, center, watch
ing as son George takes up 
the chore of mowing their 
lawn at 1301 East Broadway. 
Looking on Is Mrs. Fugitt's 
father. George fJwer.

GRANDFATHER HCGH- 
LBTT — Pictured seated in 
the chair is W. L. Hughlett, 
holding his great-grandson, 
Michael Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Taylor of 
404 East Oak.. Standing be
side him is Michael’s sister, 
Laranda. Seated behind him 
are four of his 41 grandchild-- 
rcn. They a r e .  from left, 
Ldean Hughlett. son of Mr.

‘ and Mrs. Earl Hughlett of Ifl 
North First. Mrs. Taylor, and 
Jeanette and Beth Hughlett 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.- 
Ray Hughlett of Route .1. He 
has 57 more great-grand
children and 10 great-great
grandchildren. He will cele
brate his 92nd birthday July 
19. (NEWSfoto)
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*tN HOME OF SISTER

' A1 t s s  Peacock Exchanges 
i Vows With Lloyd Wilson
* Miss Ann Peacock of 506 Honeymoon On Coast 
-Park. Lane, daughter of Mr. Immediately,-following thê  

■ nd Mrs. R. M. Peacock of wedding, a reception was held.' 
Augusta, and Lloyd Wilson, son The table was co\ered with a 

*<jf Mr. and Mrs. Tom Viilson lace cloth with the three-tiered 
'p f  Route 5, were married at T wedding cake as focal poiid. 
»p m . June 3, in the home of Wedding bells hung over the 
^ e r  sister and brother-in-law, miniature bride and bride-: 
».d r. and Mrs, Burdine Loo.iey groom, which topped the cake.
. of 566 Park lane- Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson are on a-

The Rev. A. J. PranksT pas- wedding trip to Augusta and to 
ir<r of Nonhside B a p t i s t  jx>ints on the Gulf coast.

. Church.' read the marriage Mrs. Wilson graduated from 
' .'\ows in a .selling of gjadiOlus Brownfield High School in 
I -and ' gice erv Mrs, Edwin M ay. He is a graduate of Union i 
¡"Whitehead was matron of hon- High School and look a course 
; or ard l.Kme\ was’nn'st man. ,Jn radio and TV at DraughUp's' 

The bride wpre a ballerina Business College of Lubbock. 
r!cn<:ih irnw ■ of pink laCe over They w II make their home 
* ta'fc'a The empire waist line on Route 5. w'here he is eng- 

and rei\ \/ert* outlireJ in sa- aged in farming.

Social
Calendar

8 p.m.

9 a.m..

MARY RUTH VENABLE

MISS VENABLE'S

Engagement
Announced

MONDAY
RebeTiah Lodge, 

lOOF Hall.
Millinery course,

 ̂high school.
Ijl Men's prayer breakfast., 7 
d a.m.. First Christian Church.
1( Boy Scout Troop 43;' 7 p.m., 
' Fellowship Hall  ̂ First Presby- 

‘ terian Church.
Jaycees, 12 a.m.. The Party 

House.
Boy Scout Troop 74, 7; 30 

p.m.. Scout Hut.
, TUESDAY

Ma.sons, Master Degree, 7 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 

Millinery Course, 9 
high school.

Meadow-Challis HD, 2 
Mrs. Loyal Henson.

Oddfellows, 8 p.m..
Hall.

i,,i. Her nara of .seed pearls 
■ held .1 s,'K)ulder length veil 

Lqc? mitts completed her dress 
‘ she carr>,1.a white carra- 
• t on bouquet with white stream

ers atop a White Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Venable 
of I2C2 East Broa^iway have

a.m..

p.m

IODI

WEDNESDAY.
Millirery course, 9 a.m. 

high school.
Brownfield Country Club .Golf

.Mrs. Horef Is High 
Scorer for AmiganS|!

- Shiiley McCallister 
?Is Hostess To Party

Mrs. Walter I lord of 507 
Fust Broadway took h i g h  
score prize Thursday after- 
nix>n when Las Ainigas Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. Harry 
Cornelius of 208 East Tate.

revealed the engagement and Association, 10 a m., club, 
approaching marriage of their Bible study, 7; 10 p.m , First 
daughter. Mary Ruth, to Wil-, Christian Church, 
liam Thomas Chisholm, son of Chancel choir practice, f:.10 
Mr. ai.d Mrs. R. G. Chisholm  ̂p.m._ F i r s t  Presbyte ian 
of 13C2 East Broadway. ' , Church.

The Rev. Marion Nilsson will Brownfield . Lions, 12 a t )  
read the double ring vows at The Party House.
8 p.m., Aug. 23 in First Chris- . Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.. First
tain Church. 

Mrs. Edward Lilis of Bee-
j  Sh.rlry .McCallister entoriair.-
• od fric .1. w.ih a party Mon-
* d.iv r . -ih; in the home of her

Mrs. ike Bailey took second' ^"1Rio will serve as matron of

I' ’ r. and Mrs. Perry Noel.

high and bii.go prizes wert to 
Mmes. C. L. Hafer and Troy

 ̂ .McCall'Stcr of Meadow.
* M'endinc were Jeff Kisor, 
= l.ine'dj CariO’l. Jimmv t'< r, 

di rc '.i- s. R I b e 1 t llenso 
M ;u. i, • \t.i:ren Don IL>'.»' 
nun. .1,11'ifs Smith. Ronr.:<
!■ -'I. N; r.cv S*'ii»p. N'ucman 
Sh.iro. r-onaie P.ichey. LI of 

.  .• d 1’ .) alire H .i-nr
-  .la 'le I'ulfer. Dotmu I i I’lks 
. .'..);;>iii' Bnrtivv and Rnnr. e

Larilcy. all of lirtAvi field.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. O. L. Slice. Clovis 
Kirdnck. B u r t o n Hackney. 
N’iiH Ho'd. Lee Itrownfield, J. 
r Bowman, Hafer. Hailey. 
I rank Ballard. J. t). Rodgers 
and Tom Harris.

There'-; never been anything 
like it in Brownfield — read 
about T A B-L-E S next Thurs
day tadv)

honor and best man. Brides-j 
maids will be LeNpra Turner, j 
Dons Ratliff and Patti Wilder.

Harley Stivers of Lufkin and 
George Fugitt and Doug O'Dell 
will serve as ushers. Chis 
holm's sjstcr and brother, Kar 
la. and David, will light the 
candles.

Miss Venable'graduated from 
Brownfield High School ir 
.May. She is organist at First 
Christian Church. Her fiance 
al.io graduated from Broyvn-

Christian Church.
WMU, 9:30 p.m.. 

Baptist Church.
THURSDAV

Calv.iry

American Association of 
University Women, luncheon, I 
p.m. Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

Cherub choir.-4 p.ni . kii dcr 
garten department of 1-irsi 
Methodist C’hurch.

Millinery course, 9 a.m., high 
school.

Kiwanis Club, 6;30 p in.. 
Melody Restaurant.

FRIDAY
Millinery course, 9 a m.,, hgili

field High Schixil and now is school.
J senior at Texas Tech He is Brownfield Rotary Club. 12 
a mentier of Sigma Nu Prater- am  . F i r s t  Presbyterian 
nity and the .Mechanical Engi Church.

BIO B L O W
T-Í «JCK»« 4cn»i 0* a
-'TW-ASO « so "OeCSSVL T ca» TMIMS «W0W TIMCM« ano S9SS TSUCNS aaOLMO k-iMI itumm BAU9' -n-c . m •'*<« csw'wa os

IS' M'fo soai sooasM«OT SMC .'«vS»rc SOT'SA»o truMit M’a tsisSl'

neering Society of Texas Tech 
Following the weddii.g they 

will make their home in l.iih- 
buck, where he will continue 
us eduedt on.

Splash Parfy Is H«ld 
At The Counfty Ckb

HAT. LADIES?

W HO S A O O N K C V 7 
T; •■0« '•»e- »aa- iss •r'f f**t

'Summer Course 
Is To Be Given'
Mrs. Roy O'. Webb, home 

Brown-

.Members of Brownfield Coun-. 
try CJtib er:>rtained with ,t 
splash party .Sunday when they 
opened the swimming |xk>I 
Followmg the party barbe« c«>d 
chickei was serv«-d to about 
175 members and guests.

P lan  are being made for a 
special fire works 

4
party on

■'economics teacher of Browh-lJuly 4 Definite plans will i>e 
held High School, will give >n-| announced latTr
struettons on basic construc
tion of sprirg and summer hats 
in a course beginning at 9 a m. 
Monday ii. the HF department

Tlte class will meet from 9 
am . to .11 a.m each day 
through Friday. The course, for 
adults and out-of-schooi youth. 
IS free lo any«>ne in the Brown
field area.

Those desiring lo take ad 
vantage of the Opportunity may 
call Mrs. Webb at 3640. _ '

. WILL VISIT ARKANSAS 
Mrs. Thelma Heartsill of 

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
left ttxlay for Clinton. Ark., 
where she will visit relatives. 
A sister from Ardmore, Okla., 
will make the trip witji her.

Tl*(ll I

WE RE in a trading mood! If you act 
now, wa'U ofiar you a top prioa ior 
, your präsent tractor on a naw John Deere.

Here's your big opportunity to own a 
modern I<»n Deere Trector—at subotantial
savings—and enjoy easier, more probt-

V yee with, pyrthm« cea ha 
arraagad ea cesvéaiaa» feems ihreegh 
llmieiw Oeara GedR Mam.

able latnung this year and idr years to 
coma.

Wa have just the tractor you need and 
we’ll gladly damonstrale its unmatched 
lugging power, economy, and ease of 
handling right on your farm—and inaka 
i^u a raal monay-saviag proposition. 
Phona us or drop in soon.

FRIENDSHIP

IS THE

■EST ASSET

Jim lini

I «upi»oAr at ten Ihoua-
an-l IxMikit have ln-.-r »ntten on 
the Kiibje« t of fi;rnii>hip 
man's nuinanity t.i man. And 
that brings up the old question 
“ What IS a friend T"

The beat definitum I es'er 
h<ard of a fnerxl la this: It’a 
aonieone who knows all your 
faults ami alili kivrs you or re- 
spe< ta you. I like ' that. It 
cos'era Just about everything.

In thik town there are a lot 
•)f fieople whom I ronsider my 
good friends. Most «if them, I 
suspes't. know that being a hu
man I am iMit |ierfe<-t. Hut 
they still keep ,on liking me 
and a great many of them 
keep on coming In here ami 
buying Jewelry from me.

During the years that 1 have 
rondiM ted.this JeWetry atonr 1 
have tided faithfully to give 
y«Hi f<»lks honeet value f«>r, every 
penny you apend here. I have
tried aincerely to atork and 
display those' thmga w'hich will
do the most for you ami jrour 
family aa far aa j^ e lr y  goes.

In other Worda, I have tried 
to win friends and h«gd them.' 
And I believe the friendship 
folks have for thia atoeg iq b.y 
all oikla the best asset'Ve have. 
It's esaentlafly oura . an*i I 
esn tell you that we guard it 
with all our might. Come in. 
Brmvse arraind. I like to talk 
to folks whrther they bu.v or 
not. BAYLESS JEWELRY. 
.107 W  Mam, Phone 2 2 « .

Spaciollxing 
la . . .

• Steaks
• Chicken

• ' Fine Mexican Food

PLAZA RESTAURANT 
A. R. Nicholsoii, Owner

W eekly T V  Log 
• KCBD TV < 
Channel I I

DINE OUT)
PLAZA

RESTAURANT 
1312 W. Moia 

Phene 3313

.<SiimlHy, June 1.1

12:30 
12:1.1 
• 1:00 
2.UU
3 UO 
I UO
4 30 
500
5.30 
6:(Mi
6.30 
uiOfl 
«.-OO 
S;00 
».10

10:00
10:30
l ot o
10 45 
10.’»0

The Fnstor 
Man to Mhm 
Hilly Graham 
Law rcnce Welk 
Mr. Wizard 
r'rontiei's of Faith 
Mark Saoer of Ixiiulun 
Meet, the I’jcas 
Lone" Hanger 
Noah's Aik 
No Warning 
Stove Alien 

-Chevy Show Color 
Loretta Young 
Highway Patrol 
Broken Arrow 
Naw'i.
Weather »
Sporta
••The Ha*kley.1 of 

BroadWiiy

TufMla.V, June 18

Miiiiila.i, June I '

7:tS) 
» 00 
» 30 

10:00 
lO.'IO 
11:00
II :{() 
12:00

1 1*0 
1:30 
2 00 
3 (H> 
.3 1.5 
.5 .30 
• (HI 
6 10 
6 15
6 30 
7-00
7 .-kl
8 IMI
JC’IO
9 (Ml

III (Ml 
10 .U) 
10 10. 
Ill 45
10 .'HI

T«k--.i.v
Dough Re .Ml 
Tre.isure lliini 
The Pnie is ft‘i;lit 
Truth or Consrijilciu rs 
T:c T.ic I lough 
It Could Be You 
Gme Autry 
Top Plays >f P.i.%8 
Kitty Foyle 
NB(? Matipee color 
(Jiieen for a Day 
(.'luinnel II Watiniie 
Hospitality 'Dim'
Ncwij
Weather
Hi re's Howell •
Tlie Price fs Right,«'Olor
Rest less Gun
Wells Fargo
Twenty One
Sheriff of t'CM'hisc
Suspicion
Celebrity Pl.iyboii»e
News
Weather
S|Ktr(s
•Bad Gny"

TTRT
9:00 
9:3«) 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
3:45 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 

. 6:10 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8 :i0 
9:30  

10:00 
10::i0 
10:40 
10:45 
10:50

Tcuay
Dough Re .Vli
'Deaaure H«uit
The Price ie Right
Truth or Oonsequenca
"Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be Yiai
Roy Rogers
'Tup Plays of I9.’>8
Kitty Foyle
Matiitee ««dor
Queen for a l>ay
Channel 11 Matine€'*
Hiispitality Tunc
Trouble ‘with Father
Newa
Weathar
Hare'a Howidl
Tre-isure Hunt
Invesligntor
Adv of .McGi'hw
Hugarfoot
Bob Cumminga
Heal McCoys
Newa
Weather
Sporta
-BUimle Fever”

9;:10 Frank Slimtra 
» 00 Thia la Your Life 
9:30 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 Newt 
10:40 Weather
10|I5 Sports 
10:30 “ Aaaighiiient In 

Brittany’*

3:45 Channel 11 Matinee 
5:15 HoeplUllty TUna 
5:30 Rin Tin Tln^
6:00 Newa
6:10 Weather

ThuriMlay, June 19

%Ve.1n«»Mlay, Jiiim* IH

7:00 T«>day 
9.00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price la Right 
10-30 Truth or Conaequencea 
11 -(*0 Tic Tac IHiugh
11 .’P) It Could Be You ,
12 mi Gene Aulry
1 .isi Tup Pl.iya (*f Iti.'iX
1 ;pi Kilty Foyle
2 00 M'ltinee Color
3 110 ijui<en f^r a Day
3 4'i l”hsnne4 II Mstin«w 
.'l l.'» Hn.vpitullty Tune
,*( .3i> L.'iMt uf Mohicana 
6 iiO News.
6 III We-ither 
6 15 Here'4 Howell

7:0u
9:00
9 30 

10:00 
10::i0 
11:00 
11 30 
12:00
1 00 
i :;m> 
2 00 
3 00 
3:45 
5 .10 
6:00 
6:10 
6-15 
630  
7:00 
7:30 
8 OO 
8:30 
9.30

10 00 
10:30 
10:40
to 15
10:50

Today
Dough Re Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth or Conaequencee 
•Dc Tac Dough 
It C«Hild Be You 
Roy Rbgera 
Top'Ptaya of 1958 • -
Kitty Foyle 
Matinee- color 
Queen for a Day. 
Channel II Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
Newa 
Weather 
Here's Howeil 
C'sco Kid 
Groucho Marx 
Drugnet 
People’a Choice 
Trnnessee Ernie Ford 
.Music Bingo 
Navy Lug 
Nowa 
Weather
SiHIltS
•'Sunday l*uncli’'

Fridw.v, June 10

7
9
9

in
III
II

6:30 Wagon Tiam
.30 Fiither Knows Best

8:00 Wyatt Karp

00 TiKiay 
00 iHiugh Re .MI 
iO Tieaaiire Munt 
(IO The Pn«w la Hight 
.hi T-ulh or Conseqiiem 
00 Tic Tsc rvAigh 
IO II Could Bc You 
m* Gene Autry 
no Top Pl-iva of IP.'dl 
.IO Killy Foyle 
00 Matinee «mior 
.00 Queen ror a Day

6:15
8:30
7:00
8:00
8-45
9:00
9:30

( 0:00
10:30
10:40
10:4.5
10:50

Here's Howell 
The Big Gerne 
Disneyland 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Poet Fight Beat 
M Squad 
Thin Man
Tombstone TerritoiT
Newa
Weather
Sports
•Three Wise Foola"

Hntunla.v, June 21

8 00
9 00 
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11 .30
12 00 
2 00 
3.30. 
6:00 
6:30
7 00
8 00
8 30 

. 9:00
9 30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40
10 45 
10 .50

Hoy Reger*
Howdy D«xsly 
Ruff and Reddy 
Furv
Andy's Gang 
True Story 
Quest For Aventure 
“Dr. Jekyll k  Mr Hytie" 
“Three Wlae Foois"
Dr. Jekyll k Mr. Hyde 
Life of Riley •
People Are Funny 
Bub Crosby
«nub Oasis Spika Jones
Turning Point
T. Mack's Amateur Hour
Joseph Cotton
CaAlfomtane
News
Weather
Sporta
“ Bathing Benuly’*

Raay's CleanBrs
é t f  W m » Mola
TeUpkoae 2SSS

“Soiled gamicnta are not be
coming to you They should 
be coming to us.”

Aato Air Coaditioaer Repoirt and Servica _ 
FOR ANY MAKE OR MODEL

Now it ike time fo have your Auto Air Conditioner
Serviced for the Hot Weether Ahead . . . et—

HARDING MOTORS, INC.
"Authoriied OLDS-CAOILLAC Dealer"

321 West iroedway Phone 2144

CHANNEL 13 a K D U B - T V  •
.«linda.«, Juar 15 Taewla.t. Jiuir 18

10 .VI
11 45 
II .*̂  
2 25
2 30'
3 (Ml
3 30 
4:00
4 30
5 00 
5 25
5 30 

6.00
6 30 
7:00  
8 00 
• 30 
9.00 
9 30

10 IN) 
10:30 
lO 15

First Baptist Chun h 
Baseball Prevnw 
Baseball «lame of tVeek 
Harry Kraauner News 
Tne Cni,*lophciB 
Th a Is Ihe Life 
Aa We See It 
The Last VVor-t 
85»ce Tlie Nation 
The SeaM-h 
Robert Tnail Ni*wj 
lOthCentury

Jack Benny 
Ed Suinvac 
a . C. Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
164.000 Challenge 
Amoe ‘n Andy 
WhaCa My Line 
Final Edition 
“ Alexander Grahsie Bell*'

5|.mda\. June 17

7:55
8:00
8 45 
8:.*2V 
9.00
9 30 

10 (Ml
10 .30 
11:00
11 30 
11:45
12 15 
12 25 
12.30

1:00 
1:30 
2 00
2 30
3 00 
3:15 
3:30
4 00 
4:30

5 .30 
4:00

6.13
8 30
7.00 
7:30 
8 00 
8:30
9 00 

10:00  
10:30

11 00

News
t npiain Ksngsmo 
Network News 
Local News 
Gatry Moore ShAw 
How r>u You Rate 
Godfrey 'Dine 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search For Tomorrow
iJbcrace
Noon News
Weather
As The World 7*urna 
Beat The Clm k 
Houseparty 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Fair
Looney Tunes k  Bugs
Bunny
Superman ♦
News, Weather,>'eature 
Section
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hiiod 
Bums k  Allen 
Gray Ghost 
Danny Thomas Show 
December Bride 
Studio One
Adventure at Scott Is], 
Newa. Weather, Feature 
Section
“Craig's Wife"

7 .*>.5
8 nn
S .30
W IN)
9 3U 

I0.«M)
10 30 
11:«M)
11 30 
11:43
12 15 
12:2;̂  
12.30

l.«M)
1 30 
1:45
2 UO
2 30
3 <M) 
3 15
3 .30
4 no 
4;L5 
I 30

3 no
6 00

III INI
10.30

II IN)

News
Captain Kanganxt 
Official lietective 
Cel I y Moor* Show 
IFiw IM 5’ou Bale 
Arthur UiXlfrry Time 
Dotto
la>«*e of Life 
Seerrh lor Ttomorrow 
Ltbcrace 
Noon News 
Weather
As The World 15ima 
Ekat The Clock 
Houaeparty 
Club I)ay 
The Big Payoff 
The Veidict la Toura 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Fair
Ha'r Dreeaer Hi Litee 
Issmcy Tunes k  Bug . 
Bunny
l^roney T5inea k  Popeye 
News. Weather, Feature 
Section
Doug Edw-arda 
Nsjne That Tune 
Mr, Adams and Eve 
Zorro
To Tell The Truth
Offlctal Dole« live
$64.non Question
.Mike Hummer
Red Skelton
Newa, Weather, Feature
Sectum
“Ble.owd Event"

5\ ediM-wla.v, June 18

7 .55
8 00 
8:45
8 .55
9 no
9 JO

I0:(KI
10 30 
11:00
11 30 
11:45 
12:15 
12:25
12 30 
1:00 
1:80 
2:00
2 30
3 00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00

Newe
Caprain Kangaroo 
Netwrork Newa 
Local Newa •
OaiTy Moor# Show 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey Tima 
Dotto
LoYe of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Libera ce 
Noon Newa 
Weather
As the World Tuma 
Beat the CI(K-k 
Houaeparty 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Youra 
Tha Brightar Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Homg'Fair.

4:30 l>Mmey T5ines k  Buga • 
Bonny

6.00 Nnwa. Weather, Pceitura 
Section
iKWig Edwards6-1

6 3«i C.r -ue Boy
7 no l,rave II To Beaver

Krh9a>, June 2#

. 30 Johneon a Wax Th»Ntre 
8 00 The Milltunaire 
8 SO Tve Got A S t̂ r*l 
» Oil V 8. Steel Hour 

10.00 8tor.M oi Century
10 30 News, Weather, Feature

SeriMM
11 iU-J4bn«k River

Thurwla.*, June 19

7:.55 
8.00 
8:45 
• 55 
9 00 
V .Ml

10 no
10:30
11 no
11 .30 
11:4.5 
12:15
12 25 
12 .30

1:00
1;.30
^0O
2 30 
3:00 
7:15
3 30 
4:00 
4:15
4 30 
6:00

6.15 
6 .30 
7:00 
7:30 
8-30 

10:00 
10: 8 :* 
11:00

Captair Kangaroo 
Network News 
Local Newa 
Garry Moore 
H.,w Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Ll herace 
Nooti News 
Weather
As The World Thma 
Beat The Ckx-k 
Housepart.v 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Youra 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Stomi 

E « ^  o  
Home M ir  
Beauty Sch«xll 
Looney TUnes 
News, Weather, Faatbra 
Section
Doug Edwards 
Whirly Birds 
Richard Diamond 
Climax 
ITayhoiuie 
Adorn Playhouse 
Nrwa, Weather 
Cbtcago WYesUin«

Announcing —

WAYNE'S 
•TV SERVICE
t.N Now Liyated at 

K.NIOHT HARDWARE 
For All T>T)es of

TV ■ RADIÓ REPAIR
Phona 2214 pays 
.Or 3217 Nights

7:56 
8.00  
8:45 
8.55 
9 00 

10:00  
10:30 
1100 
11-90 
11:45 
12:00 
12 IS 
18:86 
18 80 
1:00 
1:80 
8:00 
8.80 
a 00
8:15 
8 80
4.00 
4 30

Taaea Ifews
Captain Kangaroo 
Network News 
Local News 
Garry M«x>re Show 
Arthur Gudfroy Time 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Home Domofulratioa 
“Dmeiy Tbpirs 
Noon Newa 
Wsather
As The WorM TUma 
Beat The Clock 
Houaeparty 
The Ikg M yoff 
The Verdict la Tours 
The Brighter Day 
The Barret Storm
The E<Ma of Night 

o Fair

0:00
6 16
6 30
7 00
7 30
8 on
8 .30
9 (Ml 
9 30

10 0» 
10:30

II 00

Homo
Lsioney Tunea k  Bugs 
Bunny
Neve. Wsather, Feature
Sartioa
Doufs Eitwards 
Boing Bomg Show • 
TTacxdnwn 
Zane Grev Theatre 
Phil Stive.»
Itniun Pacific
The lAne-ltp
Person lo Person
Talent Si-outa
Newa Weather, Featur*
Section
“Opeiation Manhunt"

Salurda.v, June 21

8 2fi 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00
11:15 
II 45
11 .55 
2:30

New*
Captain Kangaroo 
MightyMouae Playhouse 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Jon Gnagy's “ Loam To 
Draw"
Cartoon Ctrrua 
-Spurts Page 
Baseball Game of Week 
Americoui Oaks Race 
of the Week 

Rowling Stars 
Tha Big Picture _ 
Frontier Theatre- 
Kingdom Of The Sea 
Popeye Theatlb 
Sgt. Preeton 
Perry Mason Show 
26 Men 
Oh Susanna

30 Have Oun Will Travel 
9:50 Alena Theatre 
9:30 <3oo(iyenr 'ñiealre 

10:00 Newa 
10:05 -Top Banana"

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY AT . . .

KYLE'^GROCERYi
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Perfect Gift
' ' •

for a June. Bride ... „

Beautiful Home
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WCDDINA SOJOURN IN MEXICO —  Sialt wedding,trip m« v* b««n tK« Aitcc pyramidt, 
Rap. and Mri. Robart L. Bewart Jr., of 404 Univanity City, Ckapultapac and tha retort 
Ea<t Tata, admira tba famout glaba in tfia city of Acapulco. Tha coupla plant to raturn 
Bamar Hotal lobby at Maaico City, whara tkay homo Juna 20. Ha it rapratantativa of tha 
aro ttaying aftar tkair marriaga Juna 2 in 9ltk Diitrict.
Labboch. Otkar points of intaratt on tka

.  • 4 .T*> > “

fe rry County. Lumber Co.
a •

kitviies You to iRspcc! This Lovely

3-Bedroom—2-Bath Brick
House . . .
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About Your
HEALTH

a aMa mUtm Wmm Om  A  àtaOT k aOtl
«k> f»M W i a^i—iM a iw a  ^  Cw.iiiiM.1 •

With the coining of the 
■lomic age and all of its bene-  ̂
fits to mankind, aiso comes 
new problems and hazards. j

AU of us recognize the haz*. 
ard faced from enemy action 
in dispersing radiOHictive con
taminants over wide areas, and 
with continuing information re
leased by various authorities, 
everyone is coming to realize 
the many other dangers of ex
cessive radiation.

Through continuous educa- 
tkmai activities the State De
partment of Health is in the 
forefront in safeguarding Tex
as citizens against the dangers 
of careless and unnecessary 
use.of Isotopes, x-rays -and 
Mhsr radioactive substances.

TW coopuraNon on the 
part of ladustrlal and medical 
users la the smploymtBt of 
proper procedures and safety 
devices has been eemmoud 
able.
The deportment does net at

tempt to regulate the use of 
x-rays used in the healing arts. 
But improvements In radiologi
cal techniques In the use of x- 
rsy equipment, instsllstion of 
cones, filters, shields, more 
sensitive films, sccurate focus
ing, and shorter exposure time 
has decreased the amount of

radiation to both the examiner 
 ̂and the examinee. The indis-1 
criminate use of shoefitting 

j fluoroscope also has been con- j 
¡trolled. I

There also is a diminishing 
need for use of x-rays in arra-| 
wide mass surveys, formerly ! 

I Justified when tuberculosis was j 
more widely prevalent. Tod^y • 
such surveys arc directed only 

. to expotd groups or to those 
t who have been acrecned prev-1 
ioutly through the use of tuber- ; 

, culin tesla.
I However, this watchful a ili-1 
, tude does not mean that all 
radiatKNi should be avoided. | 
T h e  Stale Departntent o f , 

 ̂Health continues to publicize I 
I the fact that anyone who hesii- 
'ales to accept diagf»ostic' or; 
therapeutic x-reys properly re- 
commended by a qualified 
 ̂physician needlessly is Jeopard i 
wfing his health without Jusii : 
fication.

Diagnostic x-rays, the use of j 
radioactive iodine in thyrmd 
studies, fluroscopy for gastric ! 
disorders, radioectlve sodium, 
for hean studies, and the use ' 
of radkMCtive phosphorus in| 
t̂he treatment of blood cancer 

'are valuable aids which have 
reduced suffering and contri
buted to the study and treat-

lOMi

4.'

^ W * C •

'{uBuav

H A V a  A  ■ ■ A U T I N U L  B O D V  T O  L I V I  IN
t l i f € l  I I  T i l  P l l f A a  or T O M  I O N I  ;
with the STAUFFER HOME PLAN of effortless '  
esercite sad calorie redaction. Stauffer’s Magic 
Couch, the Posnirv-Rcst*, helps take excess tixhcs 
from wsistlioe, thighs, hips, kgs, improve posture ' 
and reproportion your Igure into more youthful, 
JovqJier lines.
« t ie r  IT FOM A MOMTM'hUV rr PON so#'A DAY

r o i  PRII NOMI OIMONtTRATION

P H O N E 3681

A ir s .  J. D. Mitchell
n i l Brusmffeld. Tex.

Farm Income Shows 
increase For First 
Tlvee Months of '58

Thr annual ratr of f.irm 
operators' realized net incom«« 
rose sharply tu about $13 l«il 

I lion in the first quarter of 195M, 
compared with a rate of $¿1 7 

.billion in the same quarter of 
' IM7.

This reflected substantially* 
higher price récris i*d by 
farmers for beef cattle, bogs, 
eggs, potatoes and other vrge-: 
tables, for ahtch supplies were- 
reduced from , a year aitu. - 
points out A. II Woolen, ex-, 
tension economist.

Prices of farm products are 
running well above last year 
and are expected to aveiage 
higher for the year than in 
1957, says Wooten I’rosiieci» 
indicate that supplies of some 
products will increase, notably 
vegetables, hogs, fed rattle, 
and eggs, so, current levels of 
prices and incomes may more 
toward the levels of 1937.

Bui even so. farm oper
ators* realized net income In 
IBM Is eapected to be Irnm 
$ tu 19 pereeni above the 
t l l ^  Mlllon la 1917. .
This increase is the opposite 

of last year's situation, he 
points out. Realized net income 
to all farm gperators was low
er last year than the year be
fore. though income per per- ' 
son on farms was about M  
higher laot year than in I95*i 

The increase in income per 
person last year was due to the 
fact that there were about 
eight per cent fewer peo|:!e on 
farms, leaving fewer persons 
among whom the agncultur.tl 
income was divided, he adds 

More and more farm people 
are supplementing their in 
comes with off-farm employ
ment. notes Wooten. In rdeent 
years the ratio of income from 
non-farm sources, compared 
to farm sources, has been 
about one to two.

This means that farm peo 
pie are making II in non-farm 
Jobs for each 12 they make 
on the farm. The future level 
of income per person on farmi 
may depend g great deal more 
on income from these non farm 
sources.

'  'iì4V*»*/

• ‘  ■ r v :

Located A t

1607 East Tate
In the newly opened

Pov/ell-Gil!ham Addition
(Kitrictcd RotidontiAl Arefl)

.1

SPECIAL 
FEATURESi «

N 1-Badresmi and 
2 FuH Istkt

U 1400 t q .'f f .  s f  
livahls floor »poco

N 2-Cor torpori
•  2 outtido tlOrogo 

room»
•  control hooting ond 

oir conditioning
N coromic tilo in 

both hath»
•  aN oloctris kitekon
N hailt.in toppon

oioctr*c rongo ond 
built-in ouon

N plu» mony thort 
outftonding footorot

1(1.

M

TOTAL PRICE i

VISIT H E R r
Mrs. Allen Harkins and son., 

Don, of Harlingen are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Grady Good- 
pasture of lOIl East Tate.

- -r-
ment of disease. j

Health, and medical author
ities are ever alert to the 
benefits and dangers of radia
tion. Knowing this should put 
Texans at ease and prevent 

.radiation hysteria. i

*15,500
^a kavs otkor lot» availablo in .tkit 

n#w od'Jitien —- komai built to your 

lant os tpeciiieationi. W t ka«o • n

< irgo r,umK--r of kowt-> plan» idoaily, 

ijitoiJ to tmt «f-a . Com* by our 

office and té k over your.naadi. No 

o'/li<]iKon for Frac Ettimafat.

W i '  *

Complete Line of Building Materials

Terry County Lumber Co.
"A SQUARE DEAL FOR A ROUND DOLLAR" 

321 Lubbock Road —  FREE ESTIMATES —  • * Phono 4168
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Wheat Referendum Is Scheduled Here 
On June 20; Concerns 1959 Crop Quota

Texas wheat farmers will 
help make an important de
cision when they vote June 20 
in the national wheat market
ing quota refemdum, Searcy 
M. Ferguson, chairman. State 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conser\'ation Committee, said 
today.

If at least two-thirds of the 
growers who vote in the re
ferendum approN’e quotas fori 
the 1959 crop. Ferguson' ex-! 
plained, 'the 1959 wh^at pro
gram will include acreage al-i 
lotments, marketing quotas' 
(with penalties. on “ excess" 
wheat) and price supports at a 
minimum national average of 
SI 91 per bushel, or 75 per cent 
of parity. ¡.

If the quotas are not approv
ed by a t ' least two-thirds of 
those voting, there will be no 
marketing quotas or penalties, 
but allotments will remain in̂  
effect as a metins of determin
ing eligiblity for price support. , 

The price-support r a t e  
would be about |I.2f per 
bushel, or M per cent oh par
ity, i s  presided by law.
Chairman Ferguson pointed, 

out that wheat marketing qunt

■ as and acreage allotments 
operate only in commercial 
wheat States — those with .al
lotments of more than ¿5,000 
acres. Texas has an allolmeiTf 
of 4.099.094 acres for the 1959 
wheat crop.
’ Growers eligible to .vote ir. 

the referendum are those who 
will be affected by the wheat 
quotas if they become effec
tive,.

Thus, farmers who will have 
15 acres or les? of wheat for 
harvest as grain in 1959 and 
those who are taking part in 
the 1958 feed wheat program 
are not eligible to cast ballots 
in the 1959 wheat quota .refer
endum on June 20.

PAKENTB & TEACHERS: 
Need full or part tim® .workers. 

Good salary, retirement Jk liunir- 
ance. Mrs. Lou Manning. Rt. 1, 
Ti>kio, Texas. Phon® Wheatlev 
aS76._____________  4«-2p

R RENT fO R SALE

FOR RENT 
on rental basis.

Irrigation pumps 
We maintain: you

pay only I  yearly payment which 
uctaWe. “.s fully deductat 

Lubbock, Texas.
Bog 530.5 — 

31-tfc

rOR SAX-E —  1 1957 AC-B123 ir
rigation motor. Used only 3 
riionths. Gordon Patton. 806 
South 6th. Ph. 3906. 44-46-48-50

A — fO R RENT
FOR RI3Tr New 3 room apt., 
unfurnished. $.50.00 month A 4>i.5.n 
paid. Call at 812 'IVh..iu'. Road.

4T-2e

FOR RENT —  Large 2.room fur
nished apartment. Newly decor- 
ited. Call 4477 .or 3613. 45-Uc

KENT A HOME — In ‘.he Brown- 
held Manor, beautiful brick apart- 
o.ent house, 900 Elast Reppto, wi'Ji 
ice box and stove furnished.. 1 or 2 
oedrooms. all bills past See Da- 
/Hl Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Main or caU 3603 or 3740. 12-tfc

FOR RENT —  I have several nice 
2 bedroom, homes for rent. Extra 
nice, good locations. Phone 4117. 
Bud McBumett — Shamburger 
Lumber Co. " 45-tfc

GASOLINE driven Centrifugal 
pump with 150’ of 1 fire hoM. 
Also 1651 Chevrolet grain truck, 
2 ton. See at Muston Tractor 
Service. 207 Seagraves Rd. 46-tfc

A^--REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I FOR SALE — • Highest Quality 
I Fences at Lowest Prices. All types 
I materials for all., purposes. No 
; down payment and 36 nfonlhs —  
For Free Estimates Call 4904, R. 
T. Wilson, agent; Curtis Fence Co.

28-tfc

FOR RE.^1 —  3 room unfurnish
ed apt., nice, Close in with garage. 
Ph.me 4108. 112 N, 2nd. 43-tfa
FOR RE.NT — 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. Phone 4441. 47-2c

CARP OF THANKS

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick, 
living, dining-room comb. Two 
baths, paneled den, kitchen, utility 

j room. Central heat and air «-on- 
!ditione<l. Wool carpet, drai>es. 
Patio, redwood fence. - One year 
old. Call 4715 after 6 00 p.m. 
week days. All day Sat. and Sun

48-tfc—.--------------- -----------------,— c— —

Beautiful to look at . . . you 
will want several of your own 
. . . something that's needed 
in every home . . .. T-A-B-L- 
E S. Next Thursday's NEWS.

(adv)

CARI» OK THANKS 
'".W y aie truly grateful to the 
goiil inends who did so much for 
Ua during our recent sfirrow. May 
we take this means of saying 
thank you for the man.v comfort
ing expressions of your friendship 
ind affection.

Mr A Mrs. Can el M. Young 
A faniilv
.Mr A Mrs. W. E. k'lelder 
A famdy 48-tp

ONCE OVER lightly with a damp 
cloth keeps Glaxo asphalt tile 
shining bnghtly. No waxing. 
Oopeland Hardware. 48-lc

RIAL ESTATE

KOH SALE ’¿6 Foot all metal 
tidiler hou.<ie and Hike site.at l.sikr 
J. B.. Jhomas, north side. $12-50, 
1.3 dtmn. Phone 4331. Red New
ton. 4R-2c

A>-W AHitO

WA.Vrrai Experence»! beauty 
.»perstor Jewel's Beauty Shop 
HI E Mam. Phone 3.54U. 46-4p

lUSINBSS OfFORTUNITY
EXCELLENT woekl.v eamiiu:)> re- 
filling and roHeeting from Adams 
Magic Toy Racks in Brownfield 
are®. Five houts spate time 
weekly, and minimum invest mint 
For detailed uifui-matiun t*hune 
2716. 47-Sc

WANTED — All type >f Inteno 
I or exterior painting, papering mnt 

Rcorating. For free estimate cal 
3707 or 2S59. Terma If daelred 
Pete Memt. 210 N D S9 R

WOUIJ' IJKE ndrr-s to down-
tvwn LuMsjrk .’»dais -week I.esve 
Brownfield at T no a m. Return 
6:00 pm. Bdl Herod. Phone 20.31

47.tR

ARE YOU INTUESTED 
IN TOUR FUTURE?

SERVICE ROUTE 
of

ClARETTK MACHINF-S

F«a or
ROUTE ESTABLISHED 
No Sell.AC Sdiiciting

LViTIME STARTS 
ntMEDlATF.LY

$in»5 0t> TO $2190 1st CASH 
REgitlRED

Please d-*®"! waste o«ir tune 
un.ess you hsvaa^e ncesaary
ap«ta? and a r e ^ ®  erely inter

ested in expanding . We fi- 
lanre expansion . II fully 
V.talifie>t and able to takr over 
St «mce w-nte br.efly about 
v 'urseif and include phone 
n her for personal intemew.

AU.IED
MERCHANT»I.tlN«;. INC 
.TbiT Ol-i-e Street Road 

t ni«rrs.t> City *1 Mo
4b Ip

WA.VTKD WiMild like to buy 
S-bsjroo.-n hftme in Brownf e!d . 
f r o m  owner, ('’all LuMi.ick, 
.«Wilt 9-4792 Warren Blair, .3514 
37th St 4«-lc '
SEWING done in my home. CaU 
4<H>k. 46-3<

THEY ARE LOOKING FOR
in f o r m a t io n  fo u n d  in

THE WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

. . . DON'T ■
LET THEM DOWN!

FOR.SALE
19.55 UB Moline

1951 O John tVere 
All w-ith 4.TOW equipment and 

on I J* Gas.
4-sect inn drag harnnv.
2 two-row knife s'kies.
1 f«air row pick-up slulr

If intereilrd conta<-t;

Claudie Addison
6 milei Eeit, J mil# North of 

Plaint, Texet 

or Phone GL 6-2426

LOANS
• Rtpob A ImprovMMat 
•. Hqmsa Lo o m

• IrrlqatMi Lo o m

(No Minerait Roqairod)
Th« P«mb«rtoa 

Aq«ncy
210 S. SHi Ph. 4 1 1 t

FOR SALE «— Two seta of clean 
'luai tractor tires and 2 sets of 
Ri»lary Hoes. Can be bought at 
H bargain. Phone 3123. Smith 
Machinery Co. 48-lc
SAVE BIG IV> your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with Blur 
I-ustre. Copeland Hardware. 48-lc

ÈTÌ2L
FOR SALE —  $800.00 equity in 2 
bedroom houae. 600 Park LAne. 
Phone 2241, 45-tfc

aaealflad JLdntuiltsi« RRteai 6 ceoU p «  wora 
« owti pai «ORI eaStlma
M  iMertioB. CUaalfled Afd **<Ulne fw  Ihuradyr le 10.00 adn. 
15iaadajr and lo r  Um  Sundey papar. 10:00 aun- rndair.

FOR SALE —  My equity In S bed
room houee with attached garage. 
Has 01 Loan. 1411 E. Buckley— 
Phone 2800. 46-3c

FOR SAU

FOR SALE •— Improved 10 acres 
In Wellman. Joins achool. 3 bed
room house with attadied garage. 
Good well, large enough for Ini- 
gation. See or write A. A. Brad
shaw Box 35, Welbnan, Tsxaa.

46-7p

STANDARD
WHOLESALE

OIL CO.
All Popular Irendt of OH 

et Cete Priest . . .
607.LUBBCX:K ROAD 

PHONE 3680

O V E R
10,000

I T E M S  
To Sell

See U$ For Your—
» REAL ESTATE 
9 FARM I  RANCH LOANS 
9 IRRIGATION LOANS 
» OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 Watt Broad« 

• Pho4»e 4443

AIR
CONDITIONING’

SALES— REPAIR— SERVICE 
Complete Lina . .

FREE ESTIMATES
For the Finett In 

Air Conditioninq . . .
— SEE THE NEW—
Alpine Cooler

Phona 4411

s c o n ' s .
Firestone STORE

DON.T GUESTIMATE
Too Many Itemt To 

Print Individual Priest

eed »e«ef.
tm CEOERHOLM 

m easuring  
WHEELS

THE MOST COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT 

EMPLOYEES IN TOWN

Charlie Price's 
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE

■UILDS t l t T
f f t f 'i  ir«r
METALLIC Buildihgi ore 

completely odop*oble to 
Moef ony tpacifk need. The 
eye a$>$Mal c4 Ihe bwÜdihg 
«  Iwidiad only by itie imogi- 
noliofi of Ihe owmer.

H. E. Abbott & Sons
Box 3414 —  Odette, Texet 

Phons FE 7-7945
- . 41-56 2tc

See Or Cell Your
et

Aree Meneger .

LOU MANNING
Phone M’hMllry 2376 

Rt I Box IIA Tokio 
For Full Inf->€111x1x1«

48-t9 2 ip

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

Réguler 
24.9B, New. $22.95

Copeland Hardwar«
Aethorited Daeier

FOR SALE
Two choice lott 7S*xl40‘ 

end I lot IS0'xl40', retiden- 
tiel Jott. •

320 ecre term, well im
proved. 74 ecre cotton el- 
lotment . . . $90 per ecre;

Phone 41BI

Robert L. Noble 
Agency

406 W. Bdwy.
41-SOc

Used Equipment —  For Sale
e  I960 Ferguton, On Butene, No Equipment 
e  1950 Ford, On Butene, No Equipment
• 1947 MM-UTU.' On Butene. 4 Row Plenter
• 2 Se t̂^of Cleen Tractor Duelt 

'•"*F'5eti ot Rotery Hoet— Berqein!
e  1952 W-9 Internetionel Wheetlend Trector, 

On Butene
• 1950 WD-9 Internetionel Wheetlend Trector

. . .  Good Selection Of Uted 
4 Row Pickup Siidet ^

. . . Several Uted Truckt
PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY
*'Your Friendly M-M Dealer"

3 Bedroom Hornet ^
, . . Only $300 Down 
Peymentt At Low At 
tSB ft 159 Per Month 

I Plut Teaet ft Inturencel
• e e

—  See the Plant At —

TERRY COUNTY 
LUMBER

e Choote Your Own Colort
• All F.H.A.
• On Cectut Lena 

500 ft 600 Blockt
•  •  •.

Let Ut Show You . . .  It It 
Cheeper To Own Then to 
Rent!

Phone
3762 or 2610 •

BUTLER-McKkNNEY
Contrectort

FOR SALE
D-17 Five Plow Trectort

GO-DEVILS. SLIDES. 
KNIVES

USED EQUIPMENT
I I2-Ft. SPlOO AC

Combine, Only __ |I99S

I B427 Continental 
Engine ...............  $710

I T427 Continental 
Engine .......       |7S0

I Ford Tractor ............  |295

I Uted WD Trector 

I 605 M-M Uted Motor

REPAIR SPRINKLERS NOW

PHONE 4131 '

J. B. Knight Co.
FARM MACHINERY

12 New F. H. A. Homes
I 'A Betht, 3 bedroom hornet, garage attached, brick 
trimmed, etbettot tiding, paved ttreett, 10 year war* 
renty hot water heetart, tHe betht, chHdproof plea, 
tone paint, double kitchen tinkt, precetted for air 
conditioning, central heat ducked to each room, herd- 
wood floert, Venetian blindt, concrete drive 10 ft. 
wide, intJeted walls end attics. T. V. Antenna wire 
roughed in. rubber cabinet to ft.

1401 E. 
1403 E. 
1405 E. 
M07 E. 
1409 E. 
1411 E. 
1413 E. 
1415 E. 
1417 E. 
1419 E. 
1421 E. 
1423 E.

Total Cost
Lons, T«xan...........$11.700

' Lons, Catalina ...... 11,800
Lons Holiday........ ¡ 10,950
Lons, T«xan ............  11,700
Lons, Catalina........  11,800
Lons, El Dorado........  11,700
Lons, C a p r i............  11,600
Lons Cata lina........  11,800
Lons, Taxan ............  11,700
Lons, El Dorado...... 11,700
Lons, El Dorado...... 11,400
Lons, Belvodera...... 11,000

Down
Payment

$400
$400
$350
$400
$400
$400
$350
$400
$400
$400
$400
$350

$138,850
30 YEAR LOANS!

Choose Locations & Colors Early!
Phone 2608

—  Featuring —
New

LP Gas 420 John Deere Tractors 
Knifing Cultivators 
John Deere LP Gas Model 
55 Combines 
Sand Fighters

PHONE 4633

Kersh implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Jee RemtdeN r. K. McMillin

1200 CFM to 4500 CFM 
Prices Start . . . $39.50 up

a  Special Featurea
•  Better Quality
•  Ruat Reaistant

•  No Lose of Window

View

#  Large (Opacity 
a  Longer Life
•  Quieter Operation

PHONE 2620

FOR 8AUB —  Urna irrigation 
pumpe at burgaln pricea. We have
a aateetkm large eñeugh'to fit your 

Box 5308.well exactly. 
Texaa.

Lubbpok, 
31-Ue

FOR SALE. —  1948 Long whe«A 
base. 2-ton, 2-apd. Chevrolet truck. 
New motor, good rubber. Call 
2634. 47-tfe
FOR SALE or TRADE — Equity 
In 3-bedroom home, 2-car garage, 
in Fort Worth, for similar reel- 
denra in Brownfield. Trade equity 
for good used late mode; pickup 
or 2-ton truck. Ed Ball, Phone 
3680. - 44-Uc

FOR SALE
2 New Dempster 

4 Row Knife Units
1955— 640 Ford Trec

tor On Butene, Excellent 
Condition.
1955 Ford V-| Pick- 

Up. Claenett in Town! '

PHONE 2636

BROWNFIELD 
TRACTOR CO .

Tehoke Road

r e d u c e  the easy way at home 
Niblack famous home reduclni 
Ponies for rent or aale. Beautf 
Aid Clinic. Phone 4606.
y o u r  claaetfled advertisement on 
Uila page can convert Itama you 
no longer uae Into esMh —  which 
U useful practically any t'ma.. Oui 
courteous claeaifted depsuTmenl
will help you word your advertise, 
ment. lt*e easy —  Just dial 218«.
STORV CELLARS buUt. to your 
■permeations. Phone MtT. 1421 
E. Cardwell. t9-Uo
This page is read by more people 
every week! You can cash in on 
thehr Intereetl Addvertlse and sell. 
Items you no longer need! Ph. 2188
l e t  US DO YOUR mlmaograph- 
ing and addressing —  lettera, pos
tals. etc. Albo do part-time book
keeping and public atanography. 
Bumnesa Aaeometes. 401 Lubbo<-k 
Road, rtwne 2233 or 3858. 46-7c

roiilpped to 
all siaee and

WB ARE factory 
sharpen and repair 
types of lawn mowers. Free Pick
up and debvery. Phone 2695 
ChiahirMn Motor A Hectnc, 70Ì 
West Mam. 46-tfc

BEAUTY AID (3L1NIC 
Specialtalng in reducing, perm- 

anent hair removal, suntans Bette 
Knowlton —  Axtsa B^e CoemKica. 
Jeuneeee Perfumee it Bath oils. 
Phone 4606
LITTLE ADS get big results Call 
2188 to piare your NEWS rlsssi- 
fied advertlement. Fast results

FOR SALE —- Registered chihua- 
bus puppies and «logx, registeied 
Sismene klilens A rata, slso pera- 
keets Stud servire. E. C (>oes i 
Plainx. Texas, or cali Glendale ,
6-8111. 47-3p|

•̂ —̂ MISCELLANEOUS
GEORGE Brothers RuiVtinc C\>n- ! 
tractors. CommerrmI or Reel- | 
denre. {.arge or small. W* try ‘ 
U> flesse. G. L Oeorct, Phonea-i swv’vi 9 miti«

or John (Rmrge, Phone 3755 
18 3p

Dub Helford— Ckerlet Cloe
Painting, Taping, Textunuig. 
f'oor Covering, Cabinet Tope 
and (Carpenter Work. All work 
win be satisfartory, Ph. 4876

STAUFFER 
HOME PLAN

Need 2 figure ceuntelort 
for Brownfiald terrifery. Ex- 
cepfionaJ income. We wanf 
women wbo flava e lince/e 
delire folW ^e money. Write 
Sfauffer Home Pian —  2t‘l2 
344b St., Lubbeek. Texei or 
celi SKerwood 4.I2S0, col- 
lecf for eppoinfmenf end in- 
♦erviow. 46-tfc

Going Some Place? 
Fine!

But . . . G o  Relaxed!
$10,000 Deetfi And Diimembormqnt B«nefiti 

$1,000 f^yticien. Surgeon. Hoepitel, And Nurtn 
Expqwtf  Accidont 

$10 Por Day For Hospitel— Skknoti
Only $4.35 for I W aoIi—-Sat Ui For Dafaiis!

PHONE 2272

A. W. TURNER AGENCY—407 W . MAIN

£5X>D value  • • GOOD VALUE 
>

GOOD VALUE,

/  U S E D  
 ̂ C A R S

19S2 KAISER MANHAHAN RftH
Automatic Sbift; Very clqsn ^ 2 9 5  I

19S0 CHEVROLn 4 Door —  Stan- 
derd Shift. RftH, Local Car
Extra Nica

C O P E L R n P  U R R P U I f l R i

m  PORD V-ft 2-Door Not Now
but worth tha monay

1949 MERCURY 4«Door. Good 
Good Engina and 

Extra Sharp .........................

1951 DODGE 4 Dow —  Here it e
nice little northern car that 
•4 cleen. Priced atO

8
O I Q F f  CHEVROLn 4-D oor— Stand.

I I srd Shift — RftH— C'aen ......

* 2 9 5  ;  
‘ 2 9 5  ‘

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
 ̂ 300 W. Broodway
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Phona 3SI5 ^
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•«alad propoaala adrtpaaaad to 
th« Honorabla Herbart Choaahlr 
oniaty Judft, Tarry County' 
BrownflaM, Taxas, for ramodallng 
of a realdanea for a library, in 
accordanca with plans and spartfi- 
cations praparod by -nja Butler. 
Kimmel Company. Architerts 
412 Avenue M. Lubbock, Texas' 
will ba racalvad at the Courthouse' 
Brararafield, Texas, until 10:00 
A.M., Monday, June 28, 1988 
where they will be pubHciy opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received 
after the cloainf time will be 
returned unopened.

A cashier's check, certified 
check or accepUble bidder's bond, 
payable to the owner, in an 
amount not leas than five IS) pet 
cent of the laryest poasible total 
for the bid submitted, must ac- 
comoany each bid.

Attention is called to the fact 
• that there must be paid on this 

project not less than the fenersl 
prevailing rates Of wafes which 
have been established by the 
Labor Trades Council for this 
arsa.

la caaa of ambifuity or hick 
Of cleameaa in stating pnces in 
the propoeal. the owner reMrvcs 
the lijrht to adopt prices written 
in words, or to reject the propoa-

The owner reaérvea the rijrht 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive all formalities

PUna and tpectficat^ona may 
be examined without charma in i..e 
office of the Architects, sn^-niay 
be procured from the Butler- 
Klmmel Company. 412 Avenue M 
l.ubbock. Texas, upon a depoait of 
I2S 00 as a iniarantee of the safe 
return of the plans snd specifica
tions. The fun amount of UUs 
deposit will be relumed to each 
bidder immediately upon return of 
the plana ami speciflcationa in 
yood condition. No refund on 
contract docupienta and plans 
returned later than ten da.vs 
after the award of the contract 
wUl be obliratory. Additional sets 
of plans and speciflcatioiu ma.v 
be procured from the above upon 
depomit of 828 00 each'as a ifuaran. 
tee of their safe return within 10 
days from the date of opening of 
bids. In which event amount of 
depoait leea the actual cost of 

‘ reproduction will.be returned
No bid may be withdrawn after 

the acheduled closing time for 
receipt of bids, for at least thirty 
(30) days. - •

Herbert Chesshir 
County Judge 
Terry Coun|^, IVxiis

48-80

BLAKLEY NAMED TO SCOHISH  
RITE HOSPITAL BOARD "

* >

Wm. A. Blakley,. right, prominent Texas rancher, lawyer arid 
businessman, has been named to the executiVe committee of the 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children by John 
McKee, left, president of the 35-ye.tr-old Masonic institution 
locatsd at Dallps. .
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The
Farmers

Wife
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

POOP FOB SOIL —  Bill\0u99er. toil contervafionitf with 
Brownfitid SCS offiee, chbekt 9rowth of vetch on the R, L. 
Ritter (arm 4 milat northaaef of hare. The toil-buildin9 plant,

SCOT

N E W S
Sporttmen't Clubt of Texet

-LEGAL NOTICETTmrrw
Sealed proposals • address««! to 

Mr. E, D Jones, City Manager, 
of Brownfield, Texas, will be re- 
celved at hla office in the City 
Hall until 10.00 A.M., June 24. 
1258 for fumlahing ell nei'eesary 
materials, machinerv, equipment 
superintendence and labor for err'. 
lam Miacellaneoua Paving Pr<jj. 
•TJta —  CMy Storage Yard, CUte- 
man Park Drive and Parking 
rtcihtlei at 4th and Tate Stieets 
The principal items of work are 
as folkwra — approxintatrfy II.. 
000 square yards of eacpvalinfi

T e x a s  natural resources 
authorities gather at College 
Station on June 13 to coMinue 
a series of conferences initiated
by Sportsmen's CIuIie of Texas 
to promote better land usage 
and better wildlife conserva-

^ — LEGAL NOTICE

EOI SALE

AIR
CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE 
TWO NEW
Kool—More 

Air Ceadittenars 
I Window fypa . .

COMPLETE WITH PUMP
4.000 CFM

1.000 CFM • 1 1 i ^
MODEL  ...........  ■ 1“

Terry County 
Lumber Co.

321 Lab. Rd. Pb. 41*1

1Y A  Q O C ^

ExpGft

3 p # c io i iy

MODERATE COST
TWiia Marchas ea . . . N pear 
«foreh h  cotTcerty ropolrad! 
Lot as pel yaar taMch la Hp*

iM d.

itM a lipMS*

,en«l besr, 10 000 s<|uare yards of 
, dnuble snd triple ssphalt aurfac- 
iing, 2 484 square feet of concrete 
sidewalk, 408 linwir feet of 24- I ineh com-rele. and other inenlental 

i Items of Work
I Bttklers must submit a Oashier's 
I or Certified Check issued by a 
i bank satisfnctory to the Owner, 
or a Pr'iposMl Bund from a reli 
Me Burety Company. pnvable 

\yithout rwourve to the orrtM of 
The City oí Brownfield. Texsa. In 
in amount not leas than five per 
''rnt~i8*i i'nf the largaat |<ossible 
b»d aubmilled as a guaranty thal 
rhe Bidder wfll enter Into a con,- 
trart and exerute buad • and 
guaranty in the (»rma pmvtdad 
wlthin ten «lOi da ya after nolice 
>f nward of rontrai t to him Bsis 
wilhout Ihe requirad Cback or 
Propsiial Bond will not ba oonatd- 
erad

T8ie Bucreeeful Bidder imial 
furnish bnnd on the fnrm prnvt-tM 
>n the aoMMinl n< ino'« of the to
tal contra«-! pnce fnim a Ituset.v 
Cnmpsny hniding a permit fmm ' 
tha State <if Texas to art as Sure- 
ly •'. I

Alt Ixmp sum and «ntt prtres 
nmat be statad ui boUi arvipi and I 
r gures The Os-ner leoervea the 
ighl lo rvject any or all btda, to 

waive formalitiea, and to an-epl 
the bid whlch aeema most advant- 
age«ius to the CUy's uitersol.

BwkWrs are expe« tad lo inepsi i 
the alte of the woih and to laform 
Itiemaelvea regarduig aS kw al ' 
conditNine iinder wtuch tha work < 
« to ba dona.

Paymant ler the wark perform.; 
ed oa tfue penjert wfll be M caah 
from funde fumiahed by the ONyl 
of Bsownfieid, Trxaa

Altention ts rallad 1« the pro < 
visMne of thr Arta of the 4Vd 
Legurtature of Ihe State nf Texas 
nage »1, Ohapter 48, (Artirle ,\o 
Si m a  ClvU Statutae 19281 <■■•- 
ceming the wage éralo and pav- 
ment of prevailing ratos of wag«« f 
as ealaMisbed by the Oxmer, Bael 
■cale nf prevailing mínimum ratee i 
nf wagea Is Mt forth m the epe- 
cificaliona

C*>P'W or Plans and Sprcifir« ' 
lions mav be eerurod foom P n rk . t 
hitl, Smith and Otmper, Consulting , 
■ns :neers 3<il Avenue R, l«ub. 
bock, Texas qr fnrim A. J (iemn, 
City Secretary, Brownfleld Texas I 

'  The City 9f armsmfieid | 
By Arlle Lowrlroore,
Msyor 48.1r|

# ^ I A L  ISTA n POR SALE

tion, according to V. W. Leh
mann. chalrmub of SCOT'S < 
technical committee.

As in previous meetings re-| 
search and eduratkii.al needs 
in the fields nf brush ronirul | 
and timber stand improvement I 
will get major attention, he 
said. ■ I

ft was pointed out that in ' 
recent years brush control has ■ 
been applied to S.tiOO.OOO acres' 
of Texas game range. Mean-1 
while timber stand improve ' 
ment has affected additional 
hundreds-of thousands of acres 
of pine forests.. I-Tfects on wild
life have generally been ad-i 
verse from both these activi- ' 
ties. i

“ In both brush control and 
timber stand imprvvement,”  i 
said Lehmann.” ' “ Hctjon and 
practice simply have outstrip _ 
fied valid research and real j 
understanding. This has been > 
to the certain detriment of de- j 
sirable wildlife and to the pos j 
sible detriment of soil fertility, 
and other real values in many, 
instances. We want to be*cer
tain that future activity in the 
name of conservation will be| 
conservation in fact as we|l as 
in theory "  j

Dr. R E. Patterson, vice di
rector of the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station, who is- 
among specialists who have 
commended Sf'OT''s efforts in 
behalf of multiple resource con
servation said:.—It I's my opin
ion that SCOT is developing 
sound priKedures for the pm 
tection and development of our 
Texas game. It is also apparent 
that the group is concerned ! 
whh increased knowl^ge re-i 
garding the 'inter-relationships 
of agriculture and the consarv-1 
ation and improvement of our' 
natural resources over the long I 
haul I am certain that In the 
majority of cases the two go 
hand in hand, and this is es 
pecially true on range ands ”  

Other prominent participants 
at the June 13 conference will 
include: Dr. Paul Hickie of' 
Slephenville: Dr. Richard B 
Davit of Johnson Hopkins Urti- 
versity. Kerrville; Phil Good- 
rum of U. S Fibh an^ Wildlife 
Service. Nacogdoches; MemiE 
Carter of I 'S . 5îoil Conserva
tion Service. Uvalde: Dan lay 
end Eugene Walker, of Texas' 
Game and Eish Commission, 
Dr C. W, Shrewsbury of 
San Antonio.

What to -w rite  about this 
week? Well now, let's see. How 
about some elaboration on the 
100-plus tem|>crature we have 
been having'?That uught'to be 
u familial' subject and one that 
all my readers can agree on.

O.K., then. I'll start of by 
saying the weather hpa been 
plenty hot, ,4J . Hades is any 
hotter, I feel for those who con
template ..spending eternity 
there. Personally, I have made 
arrangements' to go to a far 
better place — one where there 
will be no need for ui.r “con
ditioners and iced drinks.

A relative new and cheaper 
idea for home air conditioning 
is being used where thr eva
porative type of coolers are 
practical The method is sim« 
pie, economical and efficient. 
All that is.^necessary is to stop 
.up all opening« except one in 
the house foundation Then a 
small duct is run* from the air 
conditioner through this open-1 
ing. A few vent openings are. 
cut in the floors of the rooms 
that are to be cooled, and pres
to, nice, cool, clean air.

Our farm helper this year is 
a colored man named Sam. He 
IS good for e laugh every time 
he opens his mouth The next 
d a / or so after we gut our con- 
ditiunvr installed. Hubert devel
oped e slight hackarhe. which 
has been coming and going at 
rgndom for years Anyway, he 
mentioned it to' Sam. to wkich 
Sam replied, “ Mistah Hubut, I 
to develop most anything with 
all dal cold damp air comin 
up utrtta dal flo ”

All the time they were rig
ging the thing up. Sem had 
not commented or asked any 
quesilom. I guess, however, 
he was doing a powerful lot 
of thinking.
It is a crylr.g shame the way 

most people neglect'  to visit 
these days. Gone are the days 
wbdn folks used to go to town 
on Saturday nights and meet | 
and visit with their friends We 
drove down through town lavt f 
.Saturday after sundown and — 
would you believe it — there 
were three vehicles parked on 
Mam Street We drove around 
a b(t. and later called On Willie 
and Madeline McDonald who 
were surprised out of their wits 
that we-had come calling.

Willie end Hubert are second 
cousins, and It was the first 
time we had ever h*en in their 
hnuse We had the nicoat visit 
Aunt Annie, Willie's mother, 
who lives at IIS South Third, is 
spending a few days with them 
•She is 87 years old and has

1 beet, a semi invalid for many 
years'

I Shame, shame on us! Aunt 
I Aimle said that thr last time 
, she saw us was when our j ,  daughter Edna Ruth was a 
. b a h y ^  and she Is almost II 
I years old now. I hadn't reel- 

lied it had been so long since 
we had seen her. 

i I don't know how to bring it 
j  about it, but I think Ihe very 
j  last one of us needs a good 
kick in the seat of our pants 

i because of our neglect of each 
.»anther We nerd to be made 

mpre awar« of our social obli- 
I gâtions, especially to shut-ins. 
! There is quite a lot vrt to he 
learned from our elderly peo 

, pie if we would but take the
! time, to enjoy Jheir cAmpany 
I 'Spent Monday at the hospi-

The daughter went down 
tsThave her tonsils removed he 
fore Dr. Treadaway took down 
his shingle. Eor a man who H 
retiring. I 'think nine minutes 
from “ snip to snip”  is a fair 
speed, don't you'* I told him 
that he was getting pretty good 
in his old days, to which he 
replied with that familiar dry 
grin.
. Had a chance to talk with 
Lillie Mae Whitney and Juan
ita Newsom wnile Ihe patient 
was recovering in' Ihe o|>erat 
ing room.

Slapped by («oodpeslurr 
Grain 'Tuesday In buy eome 
Hybrid 818. To you who don't 
k n o w i b a l ' s  a particular 
kind of maiie seod. Pretty 
expeiMlve, I found out. Ten 
dollars per IM pounds. In

which Ritter it. turninq under, 
000 pouiidt ef qreen fertiliier

fact. Anyway, it is suppose to 
produce more grain per acre.

• Several triiiks of ■■ whr.ti 
drove over Ihe scales while 
I was there. J R Davis and 
son (iriidy were among those 
who came in to gel scale tic 
kels Grady was busier than a 
hunting dog hut I did c<Mivetse 
a few minutes with Mr. Davis 

Since I talk with Mr J K 
fairly often I sr-oUled him lo f 
mil informing me that he hud 
moved into town this year He 
said he was very disap|M>inl 
rd that I had not noticed his 
new "cilified" ways

Well. I hadn't • noticed any 
change In fait. Mr Davis 
couldn't be anything else if hr 
tried Hr pisi wasn't rut frtini 
that lyfie pallein I have known 
and appret laird him for many

will provide an ostimatod 14,- 
par «ero. INEW Sfstol

years , in gtjud times and 
had times > and not oiuar̂  
have I Caught him without his 
sense of humor. He always 
has a gtxHl word for even the 
WUl St of us and soems to have 
a . secret to having a bright 
uiitlook on life in general, 

Brlilnd his pivtal personality 
lies a storehouse o( character- 

I istics that make up on« of the 
finest men I know anywhere 

I'm sum on this Father's 
Day hiB vav*t>n children, who 

I sre mariied and have families 
of their uwen. are honored to 
have him tor iheir daJ "The 

! Farmer's Wife" is honored lo 
' have him as her friand and 
would suggasl that Ihe world 
would be inui h ballet, j}tt if 
every dad could mrasur« up to 

• some of the Da4is qualities.

I .

FOR SALE
Two ek eic*  7S' x. |40 ' and 
on* ISO' ■ 140' rxsidantial 
lof*.

320-a. farm, wall improvad. 
74-«, > eoHon aliotmanf. $90 
par '«ere.

' Robert Noble 
Agency

408'* Watt Broadway 
PHONE 4111

B A N K  N O T B 8 by Mokoli
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Announcing
tEie appointment of
J . T . (Jake) Fulford

As A ■ '
Special Agent

■ ’ for the
Insurance Department

of -
TERRY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

•ÌJ/

V

It a
Î Æ n ' 4» W#

4'
4

\

Falfxrd kat Ixwf h##« atsweiatad sviSk farmmq 
in Tarry CxxnSy and wiSh Taffy CxxwSy Farm 
Iwraaa F4« is immediate past-presidaet ef 
TCFf and kat b##n very iniSfumenlaf w th« 
senfinaed loccass ef TCF|.

Fulford will working oi • spociol ogont for TCFD Iniuronco Dopartmont with Joa Sulli« 
von, Ganaral Agant and Managar of Farm Buraau in Tarry County. TCFB now offart you 
complota inturanca covaraga in ovary ratpact-—from fir« and automobiia to Koipitalixa* 
tion. It ii tha aim of TCFB to bring mambari tha bast poiiibla iniuranca at tha vary low*
O it COBt.

See either of these two agents tor a complete insurance program
- We Write Policies for the Following:.

Crop Hail Insurance—Life NEW FAMILY 
GROUP POLICY

COMPREHENSIVE 
AND LIABILITY - —Hospitalization BLUE CROSS 

BLUE SHIELD

CALL OR SEE JO E  SULLIVAN--Jdanagar

Terry County Farm Bureau
'208 Tahoka Road Office Phone 30S7 Nile Phone 4706

—
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l\me^,utfu/ ri Woman

Th* 20th Cfntuiy r)uinf;e>l • 
Koman'i llif When women 
were t̂anletl luffiage righta 
in the U. 8 . they tuiV only 
vote<l but entered the busi- 
neii and profeaaionaL woild. 
engaged actively In Twlitus 
and even fotmed a aeetion of 
the Army Their hxe* lud- 
(lenly became full, gieatly m- 
creaiing demand« nn then 
time

Life fur the Señorita in 
Spain diinn); the IMh and 
19th tVntiines was quiet 
and dull â young girl's 
time was spent in extcn.sive 
and intricate toilettes 
pumping and fussing with 
lici elothe.s. face and haii 
Her infiequent appear- 
anyes at .«onul sitivitie.s 
weie hei only pleasure, and 
then she was aee«Mipaniê i1 
l.y a.,.lMi-nn.i ’ .

'-r-itynii

r  v /A ^  V  TByiAii

Need some weights for .your 
throw lines or trot lines?

If you'd liKo to have some 
extra weights, fer free—even 

! an anchor or two, maybe — 
then here's a tip.

! Next time you see a new 
home going up, bricks laid, or 
concrete being (Mured — drop 
in for a visit. Ask the boy^ jto 
let you have the leftover 
"mud” .

T<Mlay It s a woman s world 
as much as a man's With .so
cial. business and chanty ac- 
lix'itics the busy woman who is 
picsse.l for time can still re- - 
main fi-mininr *fid lovely With " 
a minimum of effort, new 
Speed-Bath" Lalt home perma
nent givea a long-lasting hail- . 
do in the least'possible time I 
Mdsdy's icrowning glory with 1 
its home peimancnt foundation 
tan adapt easily to the latest 
jn^uor^ashions^^^^^^^^J^!

VISIT HERE Some curves, beautiful legs.
Mr and Mrs Jeff Smith of stylish, dj^ssy, would really 

Olla, La. visited Mr. and Mrs decorate any bedroom . read 
H E Sherwin of *>02 East Cac- about the T-A-B l.-E-S next 
tut Lane this week. edition of the NEWS. (adv)

'Whát can I do
about
this pain?''

C«women often svk qoev 
bom like this. And every 
year we sell perhaps a Inn 

of pain rebevera. Xe/ic>eM. That's (he point. VSe 
can sell sar v̂ir analfcsiv^. but we can't (srewnhe 
drug! to ctmunate the <aw<k of pain. Dugnosing 
and prcacribuig art in vour phvAician's province. 
Wc.asprofc«aionalph,irmacivtv.»ork »irAdoctors, 
providing the drugs they order. So, if sou have 
any kind of a persistent pain, vee >our («hvcician. 
Wc shall he pleased to provide ao> medication 
wbicii may be prescribed.

Then, here's what you .̂ io 
with if.

Get some old syrup buckets, 
paint buckets, or what have 
you — anything from gallon 
sire on down, that Will, hold 
concrete.

Nexf. find some ' old metal 
clothes hangers^ and cut them 
into strips of varying lengths 
—> de|)ending on your needs. 
Bend the wire in the middle 
t© make a IrArp. Take the two 
Joosr? ends and twist the wires 
around each other a few times, 
about two br three inches,-be
low the loop Then fan out the 
loose ends at right angles to 
the loop. This should give you 
a piece of wire sha(>ed like a 
"T '' with a loop in the top 
,tnd

Now, strick -th e  cross-bar 
part*'of the inverted "T '’ into 
pn empty can and [xiur in the 
cement Adiust the "loop" to 
a snifficient height above the 
concrete so that there will be 
.imple room in "the eye for 
wh.itever si/e ro[»e you plan 
to u.se.

Let the "mud”  sit .overnight. 
In th« morning you'll have a 
homemade weight — or an
chor, depending on its size — 
made of solid concrete, and 
at the cost of but a little time 

Using smaller cant you 
can make whatever size 

, weight you'd like for ' your 
throw line, or trot line. 
Larger cans make excellent 
weights for anchoring the

boat while fishing, or beach
ing.
If the can is so large that 

a coat hanger may be too light 
to withstand the weight of the 
concrete, use an abandoned 
piece of heavy, galvanized 
clothes line, or a small chain.

Eventually the can will rust 
away. But you’ll still have your 
anchor of poured concrete just 
as long as your wire “ loop" 
remuTns intact. So. select as 
strong a wire for that pur(Mise 
as you can find — and one 
that is as rust-resistant us 
(Mssible.

If you want - to get fancy 
with your home-made anchor* 
here’s something else yiiu can 
do. Punch two holes ip the side j of the bucket, directly across 
from' each 6ther and some two 
inches from the b o t f o m. 
Through these holes insert a 
piece of iron rod, such as- is 

‘ used to reinforce concrete. Let 
'this rod extend out from the 
sides of the can about three 
or Aour inches.

*, Next, ppneh two more holes 
I on op(X)site sides of each other, 
but at right angles to the first 
rod and un inch or so above it.

' Then place the second rod 
through the cun. This gives you 
two iron rods at right angles 
to each other and orily a short 
distance apart.

Now when you pour in the 
concrete you vidll hi^e an an
chor with four prongs extend
ing outward. So, when you drop 
anchor and the bout begins to 
move with the wind or the cur
rent — and the anchor tips 
over — the prongs "dig in”  
and hold the boat in (Msition.

DEAD MINNOW BAIT — Do
you throw away your dead 
minnows?

Most fishermen just toss out 
dead‘ minnows that fail to sur
vive in the old minnow bucket. 

' However, we’ve encountered a 
few old-timers of late who re- 
(X)rt some mighty good catch
es of catfish, 'With dead min
nows as their bait.

! Their method is to usé' a 
leader, 24 inches or so long, 
with u lead .shot where line 

,,and leader join. They use shot 
I of just enough weight to en
able them to cast a good dist- 

' ance into deep water- and pull 
' the line to the bottom fairly 
fa.st.

The procedure is to cast to 
U'likely spot and just sit back 

■ and relax for a while. If they 
haven’t had a strike after five 

I or ten minutes they reel in 
slowly and take a look at the 

j bait, just to see what's going 
on dawn there.

Next cast is made another

come when things are real 
quiet. But they do get un oc
casional strike while reeling in. 
Catfish in the first instance; 
bass in the second. And with 
dead-mir:now bait.

TIPS BOOKLET—A postcard 
to Airex Corporation, 411 
Fourth Avenue, New York 16, 
N.Y. will bring you an inter
esting 24-page, multi-colored 
booklet. Just ask for their 
"Tips and Tackle”  booklet. It’s 
free.

For example: To clean your 
.salt water reel Airex suggests 
“ Add half a cup of vinegar to 
a pail of water and slosh the 
reel well."

To surf fishermen they say 
“ An empty milk bottle is “a 
valuable accessory on the 
beach. Bury it in the sapd. It 
makes an ideal rod rest while 
you are baiting your Kook. 
And it protects ypur reel from 
sand and grit.”

Fresh water spin fishermen 
are given several pages of-ex
cellent hints for better fishing.

BESIDENT TRANSFERRED ,
Mrs. Dorothy McAdou of 216 

West Lake has been transfer
red to Denver City by the 
Honolulu Oil Company. She  ̂
and her daughter, Joanne, are 
moving -te  company eamp- 
near Denver City. !

Coach Is Sigiied At
Meadow; Teacher 
Resigns H E Position

area. ,
They say the biggest strikes

LICENSE—Many .tourists in 
Texas this year are surprised 
td find that they can buy a 
fishing license'for $2.15 which 
will [>ermit them to fish in eith
er fresh or salt water. This is 
the same license fee paid by 
Texans who fish outside their 
home counties and/or use a rod 
with a winding device.

PO RT ARANSAS—If you are 
looking for information about 
On the Texas coast this year 
fishing on the Texas coast this 
year, write Norma Skinner,

Port Aransas Tourist Bureau, 
Port Aransas, Texas.

Port Aransas, not too far 
from Corpus, advertises that 
fish bite there every day. 
Norma Skinner is ready to 
prove it with pictures and liter-, 
ature. She’ll also send you a list 
of boat owners, lodging ac-. 
comodations and other fishing - 
facta about' the Port Aransas 
area.

NEW ORGANIZATION — A i 
national varmint caller's assoc-; 
iation now is being organized 
in Texas. Headquarters will be : 
in Lubbock, where G. Mc-| 
Millan Sr., nationally known; 
big game hunter, is s[>e&rhead-, 
ing the movement.

Numerous events are prom-!

At a recent meeting of the 
Meadow School Board, Mrs. 
Henry Williamso.n’s resigna
tion was accepted, leaving two 
vacancies in t h e  Meadow 
School system.

Mrs. Williamson has accept
ed a [Msition with the Brown
field School system. The po.si- 
tion of high school principal is 
still unfilled. Jerry Bailey of 
Brownfield was,as hired foot
ball coach.,,'

The Equalization Board will 
meet July 8. Board members 
are Hubert Henson, Perry Mc- 
Callister, Homer Barron, Louis 
Peeler and J. W. Bingham.

ised by this group, which uses 
wild callers to get predators 
within shooting range.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lames« Road 
IRA A. WOLFE. Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

' Eveninq Worship 7:00 pTm. 
Wednesday Bible Study 1:00 p.m.

We Are 
Overstocked

Hiqhesf Trode-la 
for your

Old Mattress ' 
When You Trade 

With . . .
Terry County 
Mattress Co.

Seoqroves Rood 

(South uf Groou Nut)

PHONE 4422
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Soil Scientist Explains 
Role of Earth's Profiles

Í
By m Ar v IN WHITMIRE 

Brownfield SCS Soil Scientist
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The' fol

lowing article by Maryin Whit
mire discusses the various soil 
profiles and their relative im
portance to growth of crops to 
feed world population!)

Soil is continuous over the 
land surface, of the earth, ex
cept for the steep and rugged 
mountain peaks and the lai.ds 
of-continuous ice and snow.

Soil is related to the earth 
much as thg rind is related to 
an orange: but, this rmd of the 
earth is far less uniform than 
the rind of an orange. It is 
deep in some places and shal
low in others, It may be red 
or it may be black. It may ue 

, sand or it may be clay.
' The soil mantle of the.,earth 
is ,fa r  from uniform,-* but an 
soils have some commcyi char- 

' ucteristics.
Be they deep o r  shallow, red 

or black, sand or clay, soils 
are the links between the rock 
core of the earth and the living 
things on the surface. Soik are 

,the footholds for .the plants we 
grow and therein lies the main 
reason for our interest in soil,

Every soi'< consists in varying 
. proportions of mineral and 

organic matter, water and air.
, Every soil occupits space. 

As a small segment of the 
earth, it e.xtends down into the 
planet as well as over its sur
face. Soils, therefore, have in 
common length, breadth, and 
depth.

Every soil fias a profile 
which is a succession of lay* 
ers in m vertical section down 
into l(Kise, weathered rock. 
The nature of the ioiT̂  profile 
has a lot to do with the growth 
of roots, the storage of mois
ture, and the supplies of plant 
.sulrients. The profile also is 
basic to scientific studies of 
iMiils. The profile carries with 
in itself a record of its history 
for those who learn to read it

A soil profile consists of two 
or more layers lying one helow 
the other and parellel to the 
land surface. The layers are 
known as horizons The hori 
zons dilfer*1n one or more pro
perties. such as color, texture 
and strrtcXt/tt. Soil horizftfis 
may be thick or thin — vary
ing in thickness from a few. 
inches to several feet. General 
ly they merge with one another 
and lack sharp boundaries.

Most |oil profiles include 
three, master horizons, identi
fied as the topsoil, subsoil and 
•>arent material. 5>ome soils

Business and 
Professional

IfA C n o N  TW» NOT coNsioattp
Impossible To Stop Car On A  Dime 
When Traveling Fa st, Say Experts

Everyone knowr you tailT 
stop a car on a dime. |

But do you realize just ex
actly how - far your Car docs 
travel before it can be stop
ped? u..

"It's a lot further than you 
may think,”  the National Safe
ty Council says.

Jests show it takes the aver
age driver, under most con- 

. ditions, about threeTourths of 
I a second to react to an emer- 
; gency and hit his brakes.

At IS m p.h., in the time it 
takes to react, you’ve already 

I traveled at least 17 feet — the- 
I oretically, over three six-feef- 
; tall men.

It takes another M feet — 
about "two more six-footers — j .tp- bring your car to ' a halt.

I is leached or blown more than 
I are the deeper horizons. Must 
surface horizons have lust solu- 

I ble substances and finer light- 
. er soil and organic particles.I The sub.soil horizon lies im
mediately beneath the surface 
horizon. - >

Lying between the surface 
soil horizon and the horizon of 

! parent material, it resembles 
_to some extent- the character- 
! i.Mtca of both..O)lor of this hor- 
izm is often intermediate to 
the colors of either of the ad
joining horizon. It is frequently 
higher in clay' than either of' 
the other two horizons

It has a more defined struc
ture which is usually combined 
with greater firmness. Living 
organisms are fewer than in 
the surface horizon but more 
abundant than in the |>arent 
material horizon.

The horizon of parent mater
ial is the deepest of the three 
major horizons. It consists of 
the upper part of the loose 
and partly decayed rock be
neath the surface soil and sub
soil horizons. The rock mater
ial in (he horizon is of the same 
kind as that which now forms 
the bulk of the soil above it.

This is the reason therefore 
why the horizon is called the 
parent material horifon of 
soils. The horizon of parent 
material has less living m.it-

soils.
The uppermost layer in the 

soil profile IS called the sur 
face SOI. It IS the part of the 
soil in which life is most abund
ant in such fofms as plan) 
roots, bacteria, fungi, small 
animals and insects. It is there
fore the part in which organic 
matter is most plentiful

lack a subs4)il and are said to 
have a topsoil-subsoil horizon.

The combined topsoil and 
substnl horizons are the gener
ic soil, sometimes called the 
’ ’ true soil.”  Together, they 
form the major pdrt of a pro
file.

All the master horizons may 
be subdivided in the- scientific 
study of soils Such subdivi
sions are identified by proper 
letter designations,for-the mas
ter horizons plus a subscript 
number nr letter. The subdivi
sions of master hoizons provide 
clues to the processes of soil 
formation and are important 
tA. the use and management oL ter than overlying ones and

Thal'l a lotit of five itx foot
ers you’ve run over — and at 
only IS m.p.h.l

Moot motorists, thmuh, 
don’t drive quHe Uiat alow. 
Lot's assume you u o ^ ly  
whli aloag at, say, N  m.p.h. 
A pretty reasonable speed, 
you'd say.
Keep your eyes on the road 

and reach for a cigarette light
er. Put the cigarette in your 
month, glance down and flick 
the lighter.

That flick and initial puff on 
the cigarette took about two 
seconds. During that time, you 
traveled at least ITU feet — 
more than half the distance of 
a football field.

If you saw an accident situ
ation ahead after looking up 
and hit the brakes Immediately, 
before you could stop your car 
would have traveled 3M feet 
further — equal to another 
football field, and then some.

Your trouble may not be 
lighting cigarettes. But every
one’s distracted sometime or 
other by something in the car. 
Best protection is to be alert 
and to hold down .your speed 
so if you do face a situation, 
you’ll have lime to stop safey.

If you do find yourself fac
ing an emergency, you’ll be 
better able to stop in time if 
your tires, and brakes are in 
good condition. An emergency 
Is no lime for added problems.

GREEN-COMBS
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is therefore lower in organic 
matter. It is commonly light
er in color than the surface 
and subsoil horizons 1he lower 
horizon may consist of iip to 
70*!̂  by volume of white to 
pinkish while caliche.

The kinds and arrangement 
of horizons in a profile' are a 
record of what has happened to

Because it lies al ihe surface. i that soil since it began to form 
this horizon is also Ihe part of i This history has meaning to 
the soil that IS exposed, to the'the fertility, tilth aid product- 
erosive forces of both wind ivity of soils for plants useful 
and water. Hence, it normally! to mankind.

Wedding Is 
Announced

Mrs. Edna Ruth Green of 
521 East Tate and E. L Combs, 
formerly of New Lima, Okla., 
repealed wedding vows Tues
day afternoon in the chapel of 
First Baptist Church of We- 
woka, Okla.

The Rev. Frank Elkins, pas
tor. officiated Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Combs of New Lima, par
ents of Ihe bridegroom, were 
present for Ihe weddirtg.

The bride wore a hallcrina 
lepglh dress of shp|>er-Mlin. 
featuring a sc o o |> neckline. 
Tiny em broider^ flowers dot
ted the dress designed Ivith 
petite cap sleeves Her cor
sage and accessories were 
white.

Foljowing Ihe wedding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Combs left for a wed
ding trip to the Ozark Moun
tains in Arkansas.

Mrs. Comha la employed at 
Piggly Wiggly Super Markets 
and he is employed by Halli- 
burtnr.. They will make their 
home al 30<! North Third.

• • . t :
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"AT Y0UR SERVICE, SIR!"
It't Fether'k Oey —  end thè whole femily wenti te ikew its ep- 

preciation of e wanderfel fettier. They feel tecure in th# homo 

you've provided, thenki to Investment Sheret et IROWNFIELO 

SAVINGS A LOAN. Oer current dividends et thè rete of 3'/z 7. 

come In hendy for thè femily «Il yeer round. .

»rowniieia^avuiqs 
i i N s u R i D ^ ^ T x i a n T V s s o c i a t i p n

B R O W N  r ì f f t P .  t b x a s ----------------------

THI MUSTAMOS —  The Blue Jeans Leeguo’s Mustangs took 
time out before e game this week to pose for the photograph
er, They ere, from left front row, Ronnie Skaggs, Gene Pine, 
Romero Rivera, Harvey Pine, Larry Hurd, Geylon Kerley, 
John Badwell end Mike Cagle. From left second row: Nick

Remirei, Terry Isaacs. Tommy Pitts, Frankie Skaggs, R. I. Kor- 
ely, George Deende end Denial Patino. From left beck row: 
Leonerd Isaacs, coach; Joe Skaggs, manager, end Art Bed- 
well. coech. INEWSfotol

H &  M  FU R N IT U R E 
and T V  S E R V I C E

G R A N D  
O P E N I N G

Sale Continues

c

Here You 
Will Find 
Lowest Prices 
on Nationally 
Advertised . .  .  
T o p -Q u a lity . . .  
Furniture and 
Appliances
We ere pleesed to offer the meny femeus neme brervds you 
will find in OUT store —  such es: Emerson end Sylvenie 
tefevisian . . . Falcon dinette suites . . . DeH- 
Peeptas mettrasses end bos springs . . . Edton His 
living room furniture . . . BeHmen-Cummings 
bedroom furnitusp . . . Firth, Rauschenberg end 
Downs cerpets. These ere just e few of the many 
netienefty edvertised brands you will find in eur 
store.

DBAWiNG TO BE HELD TUESDAY, JULY 2 
CoiM bi Asd Rcghr.,

O v e r  ^ 5 0 0 . 0 0  in D o o r  P r i z e s
NoHik9 to B«iy — ̂ Yoo Do Nor Hovt To Bo' Prosoiit To Win

«  ̂ -

Tha rotponit to our opening hat been tremendous and we want to thank each ot you for 
coming by. We want to remind you to come in and regitter lor the many wonderful door 
prizes to be given away Tuesday, July 2. Remember —  nothing to buy, you do not have 
to be present to win . . . THANKS AGAIN FOR COMING BY COME BACIC OFTEN!

-  M  Furniture &  T V  Service
514 WEST BROADWAY FREE DEUVERY PHONE 4604



'M erry Andrew ' To 
Give Kaye A  Firm er 
Grip O n  Admirers

.)! Í

U i

Danny Kaye should have an 
even firmer grip on his legion 
of admirers with his latest role 
in “ Merry Andrew,*’ produced 
for M-G-M by Sol. C. Siegel, 

"■̂ Who has given the screen such 
hits as “ Higli Society’*' and 
•*Les Girls."

"M erry Andrew”  can be seen 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 
The Regal.

A merry comedy with songs, 
"M erry Andrew"- has one of 
the most colorful and dazzling 
circus backgrounds ever creat
ed for a film, with more than 
a third of the action taking

PAGE EIGHT Brownfield Newt-Herald, Sunday, June^IS, ITS8!flts on cotton and malzA lag'-
ged, the price of Sesame re-j

NOW IS PLANTIN6 TIME

Sesame Becoming Widespread Crop 
On ffig h f^ in s . According to TSG

I

ff/i

(Special to the N E W » 
PARIS—It’s planting time for 

Sesame, tne easy to grow, wea
ther-resistant crop whieii last 
year sometimes outdistanced 
cotton as a money-maker on 
the High Plains and on the 
Texas Blacklands.

"We now have six yearg of 
growing experience for Se'san^e

best
IS j

which indicates that the 
planting time for_the crop 
in the period from now to June 
15," reports Robert L. Parker, 
executive vice president of Tex
as Sesame Growers, Ind. 
"Most experienced 
plant between May

mained high. Tha harvest of, 
approximately 7,000,000 pounds^ 
of seed brought the farm ers- 
of Texas a total of $717,000 — 
an average of 10.43 cents per 
pound.

Parker said Sesame is a re* 
latively easy crop to plant, 
grow and harvest. The only 
equipment needed to plant Se
same In addition tq standard 
planting equipment'fs a vege
table seed planter box. He sug- 

growers gested a planting rate of one 
10 and! pound per acre for dryland and

June 1, usually following the! two pounds per acre for irri- 
plaoting of cotton with the gated land. Planting should be

AT REGAL,—  Circut trspsi« ertiit Pi*r Angeli itsrfi to "'«•'•^^lace under the Big Top. 
up Denny Key« for hi» eppeerance at a clown in a tcana frofir Danny, as a 
"Marry Andrew," a nrrarry.comedy with music, with much of school for boys 
its antics taking placa under tha Big fop. Tha elaborate new 
Sol C. Siegel production for M-G-M it in CinemaScope and 
color, and it scheduled Tuesday and Wednesday at The Regal.

Bible School Ends  ̂Northwesl HD Club 
A t Mexican Baptist 'Plans Friday Party 
Church; 128 Enroll

teacher in a ; 
in rural -£ng-i 

land, becomes involved with 
the circus — and with Pier. 
Angeli, 'niece of the owner — 
finds himself .in the role of at 
clown.

From the moment he falls 
through an excavation into a 
lion’s Hng to the story’s frenzi
ed finale, in which he finds

FAREWELL TO LEGS —  Gaorgt GobaJ it torn botwoan de
votion and advertising pt he leaves hit wife, Diana Dors, in 
this scene from RKO't furiously funny comedy,. "I Married A 

Woman," in which the two share starring honors with co-star 
Adolph Menjou, who portrays Gobel't boss. It’s to be teen 
today, Monday at The Regal.

Grandsons Honored Some curves, beautiful legs, 
stylish,, dressy,* would reallyWith Tuesday Party bedroom.. read

Mrs. Mary Ruth Nelson

Vacation“ Bible School was 
held at First Mexican Baptist _ 
Church last week with 128 en
rolled.

Working with beginners were 
.Mary Ellen Garcia and Elvia 
Garcia, primary department. 
Martha Hernandez and Eloisa 
Garcia, juniors. Christina*Lop-

Mrs. Roy Howell presided 
Monday when Northwest HD

ez and Noami Torrez, and in
termediates, Eli Garcia and display, for Terry County Court
Ismael Garcia. | House, was discussed. for high yields of top-quality of
-The Rev. L. T. Hernandez Ice cream and cookies were i (op.quality feed, forage and 

was leader with Hope Cabrera served to Mmes. Howell. J«wel | vegetables, 
setting as secretar>. Bell. Roy Gober^ Ray Gober, Data showing the. average

sersing refreshments M I s s Sharmie Howell and ‘ composition of nutrients in

himself flying through the air 320 East Broadway, entertained { 
as a terrified member of a with a party Tuesday afternoon

in honor of her grandsons, t| 
I Stephen and Bryan Nelson of 
I Lubbock, who are spending the 

a* •! I .  .  week with her.
SoH Improvement Is

for games and refreshments.
' Other guests w m  B i 11 y |
' Charles Thomas, Ralph Mitch
ell, Carrol Lewis, Kelly Jen-
__ and Oliver Storm of

use of fertilizer are essential' Hobbs, N.M.

about the T-A-B-L-E-S next 
9f edition of tbe NEWS. (adv)

VISITS RELATIVES 
Visiting friends and relatives 

in Meadow this weekend were’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cade 'Cope
land of Chandler. Just complet
ing requirements at Texas Uni
versity, Copeland wHI enter the 
pharmacy business in Tyler 
this summer. A former resi
dent of Meadow, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cope
land of Chandler and the grand
son of Mrs. W. H. CopelanA 
Sr.’ of Ropesville. '*

planting of their Sesame."
Parker estimated that on the 

basis of marketing agreements 
already made by farmers with

from one to two inches deep.
Regarding prepararon and 

planting, Parker conSmented:- 
"Plant Sesame on fertile, well

his organization, between 15,000,drained land. Clean the seed- 
and 20,000 acres will be plants i bed before planting. Plant after 
ed to Sesame in Texas this the soil is warm — and after 
year — with the largset acre- cdlton is planted.”  <

^•ge bein^ on the irrigated High 
Plains.

During 1957, said Parker, Se
same continued to make gains

Market prospects, both dom
estic and foreign, 'continue good 
Parker said. A larger tonnage 
than ever before is predicted

as an increasingly important! for 1958, and the forecast is for 
crop h» the SouUiwest. Where a price range of 9>/j to 10̂ 4

pound

SOCIETY? CALL 2188
a

thrill act, "Merry Andrew’ ’ ! 
supplies’ an unhalting series ofi 

met with Mrs. Wayne laughj, I
Cadenhead. i

Roll call was answered with.
"Something 1 have accomplish
ed in the past two months."

A family party was planned 
for Friday night and a candi-
datr elected for the state meet-j a  well-planned soil improve 
trg later in the summer. A club ment program and the proper nirigs

Key To High Yields

Those
were Mmes. Connie Garcia, L. 
T. Hernandez, Candelaria Gar
cia and Adelina Garcia.

Cathy Cadenhead.

4-H Q u b  Member 
In Demonstration

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2181

./•

certain crops and their general 
nutrierit needs, is contained in] 8 A U l l  L i ___
a leaHet just released by the AT llU UUD flCCTlRQ

I Texas Agricultural Extension]
! Service , entitled "Soil Nutri-|- Meadow-Challis HD Club met 
I ents Removed by Some Crops." Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
I The leaflet contains a table W. J. Moss, answering roll call 
¡which gives the pounds of nil-;with. "Something I’ve accom- 
I rogen, phosphorus, potassium plizhed in the past t w o  
I and calcium which are re- months."
I moved by a particular yield for Linda Henson, a 4-H Club 
¡field crops, forage crops and member, demonstrated t h e  
' vegetable crops. making of ice box cookies,j For example, a yield of 70 Refreshments were served to 
bushels of com  requires S3 Mmes. Lence Price. Loyal- 
pounds of nitrogen. 25 pounds Henson. W, J. Hender.son. Joel 

I of phosphorous. 18 pounds of Henson and Linda Henson. The 
potassium and I pound of cal- club will hold the next meeting 

Icium. A yield of four tons of the Loyal Henson home.
alfalfa hay requires 180, 40, 160 -----------------------
and 112 pounds, respectively. The moment a woman real-!

The figures listed in the leaf- »he can’t have her way.' 
let are average for represent-! *he sulks and outdoes any sulk- 
atlve conditions. The actual In* «ny man ever did. 
quantity will vary depending on, —
fertilizer used, climate condi- mining nutrient needs is to 
lions, soil conditions, level of'have the soil tested. This will 
nutrients in ih« soil, variety of result In the most efficient 
crop, as well as total yield. So. use of soil re<ourccs and the 
these values indicate the gen- commercial fertilizer and will 
eral nutrient needs of crops, mean more profitable returns.; 
but they cannot be used to Your local county agent can' 
determine fertility needs. provide information on soil 

The best method of deter- testing. i

your favoritG shooth 
deserves a 
backward glance
The ifisaih lokss o blowwd bock and o wenderfwiy

point of view. The pedt-point 
piqus coNor it bondod In brooddodi... the sonie 
Drip Dry breoddoHi tbot mokes iMt dross on 
eoef-to-cars-for jeyl Fink, bino or molse. . .  
dies 7 So IS. And o Sommer bonus price of t .tS

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Week

«ACi
priceless young fashions

9

Quality Apparel
"Where Only the Leek It Expensive"

r r

••V i-

Tkey’ re Ricky end Judy, children of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Yowell of Roule I.

FOt FICTURiS OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, FORTRAIT, OR RODAKS—

PHONE 4211 212 I.

the unseasonal weather lower
ed the quality of cotton and 
maize, the quality of Sesame 
remained good. Where the pro-

cents per 
quality seed.

for No. 1

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

S A V E  » 3 7 5
W EEK  - D A Y  SPECIAL

Good Monday Thru Friday - - -  June 16 *20  or 2 3 -2 7
(Automobile and Rckups M y )

FOk FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

3680 Lot NS kovG yoNT cor at night. Wg will servicG 
it ond dGlivGr it, bock to your horn« th* n«xt 
morning bafor« you go to work:

W A S H -
L U B R IC A T E -
C H A N G E  O IL

A s k  for Service Special No. 1 . . .

) c  ■WHEN

PUtCHASlD

TOGITHIR........

4 OR I 9TS. OP ANY REGULAR
OR HD On^-PREMINM OILS 10c ÇT. IXTRA'

R EG . PRICE

3 .0 0

Service Transmission &  Differential JS
Channe Oil Filter wMtuai'uooircAt$i-------------- 3 .0 0
Pack Front Wheels 1.5 0
Service A ir Cleaner .5 0

Total V a l u e . . . .  *11.25
N o w  O n l y . . . 7 . 5 0

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED)

Service Special No. 2 . . .

W ash - Grease - Polish^t 950
-  R EG U LA R  S 15X0 V A L U E .................................... J L d f a  I

Ed's Standard Service
607 Lubbock 24 Hours Phone 3680

Tau

Recei 
alread) 
water i 
the 3 n 
and tbi 
accordi 
pump 

High 
last 1 
field I 
gallona 
Friday 
to dro| 
he a(U 
' The

A i

M


